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LELLEE MITCHELL WINS 
MOTHER DAVIDSON AWARD

the election is over, 
st for us. I must say I 

bit relieved, begging 
| job every four years Is 

cup of tea and with 
maty to say the right 
at the wrong time I  
ire I ’d never make a 
Ian's wife. Tom's ego 

bit wounded, but h e . 
ted to bounce back af- 
launa told him how 
was that he received 

»tes he got and with a 
-old's logic pointed out I 
ct that he could have 
no votes. Jim, being a 
adolescent, was pret
tied but after mulling 

it he came up w ith a 
He said “ Daddy, 

r worry about losing the 
m. you have lots o f 

it's just that you j 
| impress people as being 

iced politician type.’’
| that, we decided to for- 
he whole thing, 
rever, we’d l i k e  to !

the little group o f 1 
and true friends who 
for Tom and we’ll b e ; 

er grateful to those \ 
lidn't for getting us out 
iitics before we got In. 

— kk  —
four-day sojourn In 

lington, D. C. last week 
fast and furious. We 

fall the way in heavy 
on our way there. A l
lying In Dallas on a 

•Texas DCS, I  fully in
to catch a bus back 

ana but Tom talked me
it. I  was still looking_  _____ _____________

place to rent a p a ra -1 
when he dragged me 

American Airlines j
D. C.

er being fastened In 
my seat belt, I  was 

by an eerie noise 
¡red by a thump. I  
it we were still on the 

and consoled myself 
|lt was just a chug-hole 

runway, however, it 
red after 1 was pasl- 
ve were airborne. My 
had stopped beating 

11 was paralyzed with 
when a fellow passe n- 

cross the aisle, noticing 
ige of absolute terror, 
led me that the noise 
esulting thump was the 
ig gear being retracted.
; as I started to breathe > 
, the captain’s vo ice ! 
on the Intercom. He 

imeed that we had lev- 
loff at 33,000 feet and 
|at that time over Mem- 

Tenn., further adding 
visibility was z e r o ,  

ing out the fact th a t ! 
igers should familiarize 
fives with all emergen - 

Its, and signed o ff by 
Ushlng everyone to | 

| seat belts fastened all

II that did it, I pan- !
I reasoned that we 

labout 6 miles above the 
fd and even If I did get 

lergency exit open I 
i't have any place to 
I pulled myself toget- 

tsked the Hostesses for 
of water and got out 

[tranquilizers when I 
a voice at my elbow
"give me one of those 

It was Tom. I  had 
st«ly forgotten about 
,p was calmly smoking 
rette. had his seat belt 
fd around hts chest 
ad the lighted end of 
farette In his mouth, 

[the trip back we were 
resigned to our fate. 

Itold us at the airport 
jltimore that we would 

in Dallas before we 
Washington, and sure 

we did, thanks to 
«  saving time.

— kk  —
Wbody should spend 

[time in Waahngton. 
stay a month and 

everything. We were 
■»pressed with ArUng- 
' U«<1 on Last Page)

Lellee Mitchell, 17-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. K. Mitchell, was named 
winner o f the Mother David
son Memorial Trophy as out
standing Crockett county 4- 
H club member The award 
was presented at the annual 
Spring 4-H Awards Program 
in the Civic Center Tuesday 
night. Chas. E. Davidson, III, 
made the presentation to 
Miss Mitchell.

Lellee has been a 4-H 
member for eight years and 
has been active In many 4-H 
projects and activities in the 
county. Some of her 4-H ac
complishments include the 
4-H Gold Star Award, county 
delegate on the District 4- 
H Council, winner of the 
San Antonio Livestock 8how 
Rural Youth Honor Award, 
District 4-H Record Book a- 
wards, member o f state 
champion 4-H grass judging 
team, winner of the county 
4-H Food Show the past two 
years, member of county 4- 
H Judging teams in range, 
wool, mohair, and livestock 
at district and state con
tests, Blue ribbon winner in 
county 4-H Dress Revue, Ju
nior 4-H leader in training 
Junior 4-H members in grass 
judging, a District winner 
the past two years in 4-H 
Demonstrations, member of 
the county Senior 4-H Rifle 
Team and member o f the 
4-H Quarter Horse Judging 
Team. Miss Mitchell has won 
many county awards with 
her 4-H projects and activi
ties and has showed many 
prize winning livestock, com
mercial fat lambs and breed- 1  
ing sheep, at county and ma- | 
Jor livestock shows the past 
seven years. Lellee Is a mem
ber of the Junior Class and 
a honor student in Ozona 
High School.

Three local 4-H adult lead
ers were honored and pres
ented plaques for their con
tributions to the 4-H club 
program In Crockett county. 
(Continued on Last Paget

Mrs. Seth G. Bert, 
Former Ozonan, Is 
Killed In Tulsa

Funeral services were held 
In Past. Texas, today at 2 p. 
m. for Mrs. Seth G. Bert, 50, 
of Iraan. Mrs. Bert was a re
sident of Ozona before mov
ing to Iraan three years ago.

Mrs. Bert was killed Mon
day in Tulsa, Okla when she 
and her husband were In
volved In a broadside colli
sion at an Intersection there. 
Mr. Bert Is In St. Francis 
Hospital in Tulsa where hts 
condition Is reported as fair.

Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Bert is survived by a daugh
ter. Marty, who graduated 
from Ozona High School sev
eral years ago.

— _—  <>oo— ...... -

Load of Crockett 
Co. Livestock To 
Boys Ranch Fund

Delbert Stewart is taking 
a part load of livestock to 
San Angelo next Tuesday to 
be sold in the auction ring 
there for the benefit of Boys 
Ranch In the Annual Round- 
Up In behalf of the ranch. 
Jim Carijenter. Wagon Boss 
for the Round-Up in Crock- ' 
ett County, announced yes
terday.

There 1s some room left in 
the truck for more livestock 
should any Crockett county 
rancher wish to donate them 
to be sold for Boys Ranch. 
Carpenter said There will 
be no charge for hauling the 
stock. Livestock Is sold In 
the auction ring to the high
est bidder, all proceeds going 
to Boys Ranch Anyone hav
ing livestock to be Included 
in the shipment Tuesday 
please notify Stewart or Car
penter.

8

¥

Lellee Mitchell

Little Leagues 
Kick Off Season 
In Mon. Openers

Ozona's official Little Lea
gue season opened Thursday 

, night with a tremendous 
, crowd on hand to see the O- 
zona Oilers down the B&B 
Grocers with a score of 3-1 
In the first game and the 

! Flying W Ranchers trounce 
the Moore Oilers to the tune 
of 18-8 in the second game. 
In Monday night's double 
headei, the Ranchers beat 
the Ozona Oilers in a close' 
one, 15-14, taking the league 
lead. The first game saw the 
luckless Moore Oil team 
downed by the B&B crew 
12-5.

Moore Oil and Ozona Oil 
looked pretty evenly match-

Judge Bernice Jenes Forced Into 
Run-Off With Williams For Judge; 
Sutton, Yeung Battle In Pree. 4
Funds Assured 
For Ft Lancaster 
Work and Care

A financial campaign con
ducted by R. A. Harrell on 
behalf of Fort Lancaster 
development plans has as
sured the necessary funds to 
assist in the exploratory ex-

Ozona Indians 
Edge Sonora In 
Seaton Opener

After getting rained out of 
■several scheduled games, the 
Ozona Indians opened their 
baseball season wtih a 6 to 5 
Victory over the Colts 45 of 
Sonora last Friday night 
hpre in Ozona

The Indians were leading 
5-2 going into the eighth in
ning when a home run by 
Nelson Guajardo *ith two on 
base tied the score 5-5.

Alvino Sanchez homered

i ed till the third inning when cavation work to be done 
, the Ozona Oilers picked up ' this summer under the sup- 
2 runs. Pete Ybarra hit a ervlsion of Dr. Edward B.

A record breaking 1,281 vo
ters went to the polls Satur
day In the Democratic Pri
mary to select their nominees 
for the general election com
ing up in November for state 
district and county offices.

Judge Bernice Bailey Jones 
in her bid for a first elective 
term, was forced into a run
off with Troy Williams. 
Judge Jones led the ticket 
with 433 votes, followed by 
Williams with 384. Carl Con

candidates in a run-off e- 
lection to be held June 4.

The nominee for commis
sioner of precinct 4 will also 
be determined In the June 4 
run-off. Glenn D. Sutton, in
cumbent, polled 12 1 votes, 
forcing him into a run-off 
with Jake Young, who polled 
83. Other candidates and 
.vote counts included A1 Ra
mirez, 34, Bekie Diaz, 28 and 
Basil Dunlap, 22.

In the commisioner's race
kiln was close behind Wll- I for precinct 2, Rex Halydler, 
Hams with 338 and W W. ( the Incumbent, won easily 
(Woody) Mason trailed with ,w er his three opponents

home run in the fifth for Jelks of the SMU department1107 votes. Jones and Wil-',with 178 votes. J. P. Pogue
Moore Oil’s only score in the , of A n t h r o p o l o g y ,  and ............................... ............. J " ------
game, and Ruben rambungu ' to provide a caretaker service 
came on in the sixth to ho- I at the site for the balance of 
mer for the Ozona Oilers, j this calendar yeai 
Tambunga went all the way i Harrell has dona_

mound for Ozona Oil. tion^ totalling $1.177 plus 
Robert Lee Daniel started for pledges totalling $50 per 
he Grocers and was relieved month for one year t() 

in the fourth by Ybarra ward carKaker .salary 
In the second game. Fly- , ,, . _ _

ing W gave up two runs on „  und
errors in the first inning to !Tann  ̂ ’ archeol°B,st ■
Moore Oil. Going into the who visitedtheFt. Lancaster 

held a 1 slt*  recenlly' had estimated
Going
Oilers

llama will vie for the 445
votes cast for the other two

Jubilee Planners 
Meet Monday Nite

Diamond Jubilee division 
heads, committee chairmen 
and others connected w i t h 1 
the Jubilee will meet Mon
day night at the Civic Center 
at 7:30 for a progress report. 

Mel Eckerstrom, Rogers

ev: i
and | 
the

turn will
insurance on

for the Indians in the top
of the ninth and wert to the added 2 more in the 
mound In the bottom to re- and the Ranchers 
tire 3 Sonora batters for the loose in the sixth wtih 
win. rybody collecting hits

A rematch In Sonora Sun- scored 9 runs to end 
day saw the Indians victor- name 18-6. Mike Jenkins 
ious again by a 7-4 marfin started for the Ranchers

The Indians started o f f ; i ployed on the prnject The
with a bang by .scoring 5 h2 r  ’ balance will be apportioned
runs in the first inning and ! ney Walker pitched for B&B , yln lhe caretaker's

adding 2 In the eighth Al- r ^ I iL ^ ^ v 'N c d ^ D h e n s * ^  salar> un,il thP ,irst oi the vino Sanchez was the win- relieved by Nid Stephens
nlng pitcher, while Prtmo B & B  played Moore Oil 
Gonzales took the lass. tn the first game Monday

_________o0o ...___ ¡night and it was a see-saw
battle in the first part of the 

, , game. The score was 3-7 in
Trip* For Seniors

fourth the _____  „  . . . . . .  . ----  ---------- —  ------
run lead when the Ranchers lhat “ le extra labor expense Company representative, will 
got hot with their bats and necessary lo do the summer arriVe in Ozona Sunday af- 
went ahead 9-4 The Oilers woric at the F'ort wou'd "each i ternoon to stay until after 

fourth and this amount was lthe jubilee. He will be pres- 
broke *)*ed8ed Crockett ipnt at Monday light s meet-

County Historical Survey lnp
Committee, headed by Mrs. WKh ^  lhan flv„ weeks 
JV A Harrell The $800 has ^  until festivities be- ¡Carr won 
S ?  2  ,d 1 ° "  ¡Kin plans are getting under- state-wide

carry all liability jw at a turiems pace Every- Republican 
workmen e m - ! ^  „  far ^  to *  ^  - -

right on schedule For a full 
report on Jubilee activities, 
see the 'Jubilee Doings” col
umn In another section of 
the pajier

- ■ ■■ oOo----- ----

Future Overnight 
Trips For Seniors 
Outlawed By Board

The School Board, in it's 
regular meeting Tuesday 
night. May 10. 1966, voted to 
eliminate overnight Senior 
Trips. In the future, Senior 
Classes will be permitted to 
use one school day for a Sen
ior outing, the Board an
nounced.

The local committee is 
making efforts to find a 
trailer house to be used as a 
residence by the caretaker

Thefavor of B&B in the sixth ion a temporary basis 
when they got hot and scored ¡committee is interested in 
5 runs, the Oilers added 2 receiving the use of a trailer 
in the bottom ending the ¡bouse as a donation or on 
game 12-5 In the B & B a rental basis, 
teams’ favor. Dr Jelks will arrive late

Dean Shaw and Ned Step- this mnoth and expects to 
hens pitched for Moore Oil work through June 18 He 
Billy Joe Pierce started for j  plans to have the works open 
B&B with Daniel and Ybar- all day Lhe 18th so that per-

Present Awards 
At Girl Scouts 
Court of Awards

ra taking turns after the 
(Continued on Last Page)

lect students from the list League and Mrs. Tom Mont- 
of applicants The cost of the gomcry in appreciation of
12-month course will be ap support given lhe G i r l
proximtaely $100 to the stu- Scouts.

________  dent, payable on the Install- Mrs Mike Clayton present-
WHOSE BABY? This young charmer posed prettily not too, !ment plan. Students must be ed Mrs. Janes with a check
too many years ago. Today she's a basy and versatile O- able to devote full time to from the Ozona Diamond
zona housewife, husband helper, grandmother and mother 
of a fifth grader. She's a native of Ozona but don’t put 
her In the pioneer class
(Last week's picture was of Oscar Kost, proprietor o f O- 
zona Boot & Saddlery, manager of Onna TV System, first 
president of Ozona Chamber of Commerce and a tireless 
civic worket.)

followed with 65 votes, Rich
ard Flowers, 31 and Tom 
Montgomery, 20.

Other county official--, who 
were up for re-election, were 

'uncontested in the primary.
| At the state level Crockett 
County voters gave Governor 
Connally u lead of 837 votes 
over his nearest opponent, 
Stanley Woods Connally re
ceived 1,000 votes to Wood's 
163 and Johnnie Mae Hack- 
worthe'.s 33 For Lieutenant 
Governor, the incumbent, 
Preston Smith received 947 
votes to Bill Hollowell’s 181.

For United States Senator 
Waggoner Carr with 936 
votes won over Jack Will
oughby, who polled 203 votes.

the nomination 
and will oppose 

Senator John 
Tower In November’s general 
election.

Crockett County voters 
went along with the remain
der of the state in their 
choice of nominees for At
torney General, by forcing 
Franklin Spears and Craw
ford C Martin into the June 
run-off election. Voters here 
gave Spears 398 Galloway 
Calhoun 190 and Martin led 
lhe ticket with 542.

For Commisioner of Gen
eral Land Office, the incum
bent, Jerry Sadler got 609 to 
Fred Williams 526 In this 
race the vote over the re
mainder of the state was 
heavily in favor of Sadler.

Byron Tunnel earned Cro
ckett County as well as the 
rest of the state and will be 
returned to the office of 
Railroad Commlsisoner pro
viding he wins In the gen
eral election this fall. Tun
nel! palled 840 votes h e r e  
with Haring getting 161 and 
Ervin trailing with 107. 
(Continued on Last P .g e )

Clock To Pick 
Winning Senior

Bilker Jewelers turned on 
its time clock Wednesday to 
determine the name of the 
Ozona High School senior 
who will win a wrist watch, a 
gift the Store has made ev
ery year for several years 

The clock has names of se
niors by the numbers and 
will stop sometime within 
three days The winner will 
be the name the hand points 
to when the clock stops.

—-----  dUO'— —*
Graham Film To 
Be Shown Sunday 
At First Baptist

Rev Max Brown, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
announced this week that 
special services will be held 
at the church Sunday night 
for the general publir 

The services will feature
the school Jubilee Corp Tor winning tne a Billy Graham film The

All persons interested In ¡“Name the Pageant Contest” ¡Touch of Brass.” It ws film- 
enrolling in the school are “From This Rugged Land” jed during the London rrus- 
asked to contact N L. Olson, I was chosen for the pageant adr held by Graham 
administrator, or Mrs A K name and it was submitted The film will be shown at 
Johnaton, director of the in the name of the Ozona 7 p m Rev. Brown vg es

'sons attending the Ozona 
Diamond Jubilee may tour 
the site to view the work ac
complished. The Permian 
Basin Hisorical Society plans 
to hold its quarterly meeting 
in Ozona for the first time 
the last of the Jubilee week, 
and members will tour the 
fort site.

- ...—  —oOo-----------
Vocational Nursing 
School Planned By 
Crockett Hospital

Applications for enroll- 
¡ment In a School of Voca- 
| tional Nursing will be receiv
e d  at the Crockett County 
Hospital the next two weeks, 

i plans are to start the school 
June 6

Applicants must be 18 to 
[55 years of age; show nroof 
of 10th grade education: be 
a citizen of the US or have 
declared intention to become 
a citizen; furnish hospita
lization Insurance; submit to 
an Interview; pass 
entrance exam and 
physical examination.

The hospital board will se-

i Crockett C o u n t y  Girl 
Scouts held their annual 
Court of Awards in the Ci
vic Center last Friday night.

The meeting opened with 
invocation by Darrell Braw- 
ley, minister of the Ozona 
Church of Christ.

Cadette T r o o p  13 and 
Brownie Troop 2 conducted 
the flag ceremony, which 
consisted of presentation of 
the colors, pledge of alleg
iance, Girl Scout and Brow
nie promises and songs 

Mrs Lawrence Janes, re
tiring neighborhood chan- 
man. Introduced out of town 
guests, Mrs Juanita Rich
ardson of Sonora, Mrs Joyce 
Smith of San Angelo and 
Steward Hawkins of San An
gelo. Hawkins served as mas
ter of ceremonies and kas 
guest speaker for the night 

Special awards were pres
ented to a group of girls by 
their leaders for outstand
ing achievements

Mrs. Claude Montya, 1966 
cookie sales chairman, pres
ented the cookie awards Mrs 
Montya received an award 
from the Neighborhood in 
appreciation of her work as 

a Prp" ! chairman.
have a Mrs. Janes presented cer- 

i tifietes of award to the O- 
zona PTA, Ozona Woman’s

I'

school. I (Continued on Last Page) | everyone to attend.

' ä. & ■ “  * I I
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Kei ;pe <>f the Week
I

From
K i t t y ’ s K i t c h e n

Correction in last week* 
gingerbread tn ip t  adii eli 
ou(h brown sugar to inolass 
es I «  measure I cup not su 
gar ll will not work with 
while sugar I hope no one 
has tried il vet

( hern t rown t ake

2 CUJVn (7 i «  1 packaged
gniU’d iH>l*U!lUv

2 ' i cups flout 
1 . cut«« sugar

and

;. : « t '

l Jit’s

l ^ r v  ¿ 9 6 6
T E X /Ç $ j^ P R E S S  ASSO C IAT IO N

i , pup butter 
1 cup milk 
1 tras almond

cup pecan.'
1 l lb 5 or 

i red clierry pie fi

. : [ion

extract

pre

- r e d

III isPIT \l M U s

Admissions Tomasa Ra- 
n'.iv». Mr Edwin Jack.*««, \ «uaìiou 
U s  Smith, Mrs Reynaldo go¡f u tin 
Lara Mrs Banque Sanche/, fondu e » ;  ti 
Jack Akin ut Sau Fnuiüico, y [ Iherci 
C h i. Jai s Ward. Kun Kelly.
Viejos Lara i l l  Mr Miri** j¡j y-

irauhy a ,

Alili S t.lll I ItKIIX.I

The Ladii » <1. 11 - Undue layer [g
i lat a . ,

Gal indo Mis lu ,ì M.«vuu
Mr M ■iba Orav** Mt A

¿0 Cf««lindo, Eddlie Le* C"
E F Jcihtvsc>n, J trami

Dt’l! ; Anela T rr'.v, U n i
Arie iU.d Mt Heclu i l*'

moví
if?#»»-: Mr

Mr.

1 »reheat oven to 350 de 
ree- grease 2 nine-inch CXiurthuu.se 

nd sprinkle two- Ozono, Ci 
coconut in each Tex.us. at !•

• ! rw pan Combine in the 27 day 
nixing b w.. Hour, sugar, the purpu- 
ük¡: ..  ••••wder and dt Add fixing and • 
ni’ ter and milk and blend lue of any 
,• a ¡>es'd Heat at low projierly 1.

1 mirate, add al- tCX*unty, L

cup milk 
4  cup butt-t 
I cup Sifted C 

sugar
i, teaspoi 

tract
Combine 1 •'

in a small s.aicr; 
until smooth t 
heat, -stirrn 
til very thick 
1\ Cream *
dered sugar a 
mot d extra
flully Beat i '
until .«mouth Ait-: "  
cake, relrigei

This is a tr. ■ ’
and truly ’fit < ’ •* K: 
however, it t ■
and very i
a weight wa' , * •
to [Vlss tin-

VO lIt I o i l Ml '■ 1/ v l h ,N

In obedt* l(U‘r
I the Boat

regularly c •• ■ "
ting, notice ■ • !« !•;■ ¡so; 
that said B ' * d 
tlots will b* 1 - “ ‘
regular me» '

M

Dea« 
Rodn 
d Ro

HI.

fra:: k M M an Low putt* ‘ I.t, . VI r All

UH 1’U’ ìvi* tropi|V Vk .I "'i ^ * ■ DV peed HJei
, , ,  i,,, » fMt SI M . .. it, Mr J ack

P j, .eli and Mr Byri'u ;] X H ■■ S ; OU U

s: ' »>* \V ;. .  : Ip
ni ite*h brav wci Mr Derr.p- k

,

Jen.*.-» Mr 
M - Jack 
NL M . lau

M K Nick 3ò to 40 mu

h ntl o* j t
A l -  Si Í  ''

H?*ur Mi tNNT.tl h l f h . i

aid •*gg> and ¡ninxxM*« f-
ites at low and any a

|K*1can« and tiTesU*d i !
are! ully over with .--u«l 1
pftlì S[inu- notified to
cup coconut I .eta IVw

»a:; Hak< Crockett c
1*-,ttl cakf Cri K’ket t
touched TeXa* 5* d

ick Fill and
e filling. Mr Loa
on»* inch teu.dfd a
er Frt»st graduate.*

¡arden of the Week
\s Select**! bs 

Of.ma Harden t lub

The Yard of

lite Joe Clayton Yard 
2-llth St

Ml ’s» I M N O I» «

Hie Cn<k«H County Mu 
m  a a . -wan.jM’d with vls- 

we. k A ' tal Of (.4
|(4.,)|>le went through the mu- 
seuM. Ofol-of *OW 1 visitor 
, ,M.!„ted 4y and »n-t wn.
is.

.  ---- ot X) — ----*
Hi; Il II I IM H  
Ml MORI U I I M>

I,,* ,d donors to 111* Dr 
U h I'.o. dv Mem« ria'. 1 . d 
if.ee M.iv 3rd 196C 
M, md Mr- 1 H Chand 

..., ; f\ of Ml Fred
Parker

Mt Ivy Smith won the 
l'vet -i-rvlre giver. ..way at 

the Food way Store

M Mr J aU • M ni 
■ i • kl wert 

(jjtitra visitor- Tuesday
________ oOo------ ——

M: a..u Mr Waltri Ka 
• e. riga» 1> - Mai Calif 

: i., visited Hie;; mere Ml
j l  nt ornery Friday 
thru way to For. Worth 

,*O n --------
CERAMICS a a h<*bhy 

V at 1004 Ave 1- Ph

FKIUAI MKIIK.E I U H r * '  nun WntfC
Mis Clay A dam s e n t e r  [**' 1 P o

Ui.ciaumed ..

1965 de .  Stifa«marl, m* o *  ¡5nuke r>!,M4irh .

«lg* ,
u !  ' » ” Í ¡Tag»- 

for • .
4P

$4’ H
home ; *f'e

F« >K SAU i

tamed tiie club last Friday 
afternoon 111 her home High 
score went to Mrs Stephen 
Pernet. second high Mrs Joe 
Pierce. Jr. and the party 

i prize to Mrs Fred Chandler 
Si lea guest was Mr Ar 
Unit Phillips The club will 
meet next Friday with Mrs 
Henry Miller

Other» attending were
Mr- W W We.-t. Mrs Fvar
White. VU J M Hogget•
Mi Henry Miller, Mrs Sher f,. 
nia. I'aylot. Mr- laiveila 
Pud • v Mr Max Schne.
mam Mr l> 1» West and j , ,
Mi 1 I Dyer chant [

■><v‘ * cm
HU P WANTED

Male A- Female H iv  h I.
Y ti used W.itkli.- Product; t. •
It y. i have, 'hen you know J i \; 
why *• m a n y  [>eople buy 
them Have route open in F< ■!. 
iVonu Full «ir p irt time A ing o  
v* n» earning $2 50 hr Man •

N o  S e r v i c e  t o o

o,
, A U

Rrx

Big—

Nb Nek)hbor4oo
Small!

Is"
|i f tiii*ll, nr i f  alkasi t»>,U ^
In , >» » ■ frieinlly. helpful tense 
And * H teal >ei>ne legin» alter * r  
t i t  a Urt To le y.i ir rar’a
lib J ar, I a |i- .<1 ne/ghlrfir to »
1« 11..1 piune i*iii eiit tnollier i » j 
• n > kitli i ■!«> > ne 
yaurc Ui a.g a ia*l bargain

W. Ilutt.-r ( rem e I rosimi;

School las' 
and then 
clam of t > 
ti attend

I I

M l 1 II I OI
KEW ARD

Mr

HI I \ s it . VI \ I'lll 
M U  i M i t l l U l t s

M:
We

HI PI I« \ 11 I'll Un 11

Ma
Ml
Hi

Mr
F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitch« in-ties 

$60.00 mo.

Furnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 

Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.

All I tilitie. Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
Mil. - I Is! nt II I I II' I s 'Mil 

O/llS. \ I I \ \s

I

$500 Reward

ft of
*  -

\

Hilly Mills
OZONA OIL COMPANY

I l\  \ I'KOIH i I *

Go see your Buick dealer. 
Go get a ’66 Buick Special. 
Going 1st class was never 
easier. (Or smarter.]

W H Y  S I M M E R  

T H R O U G H  S U M M E R ?

i\m
L

11

lU

K eep  cool 
with an 
E le c tr ic  
Room 
Air Condition

Deals' 
Could ': t 

be better

Own • <yu*«t «tuhrtb».; »I mam condiUnn»« trxnr* 
•*̂ «»*4. G| f ONI GIT ! WO '

T «*»>• .n $.

( hiropractor
Dr R r Holland 

sol Sii’ s* . (feiin;)

12
ß • 00

FOR SALE
Homes

Lots
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
pu n :  m û *

Keal f state Insiiran. <

See your electric appliance dealer non»'

Ask for Free R E D D Y  TIPS BOOK
;>^A-

Chouse from *nte range of body style , colors and options 
4 out of 5 new cor buyers pay Special pru ■ •. r  ake sure y u 
get the Special!
W IN N E R  Its rib Pure 0 Perf(;rr' ir ' ¡| ,
W IN N E R  Popular S< • «* Gold ( ¡p for o it> '.inding

braking performance in Pure Oil Trials
AT  A  W IN N E R  O F  A  D E A L !

Wouldn't you ready rather have a Rt, , Special 
right now ? ' When the getting . so nr- g >t

i  >RE0m

’  t * * * * *

Vwr Air

MUÍ WIRING 1 ROM WTU

There’s in »utho-'r»á Bj k dealer /

.y i vtieVfer
« Mvrf- io,-- gj -_-aj

lexjs Utilit ies
(  om/kni) I ~



J'ACiE THREETHE OZONA STOCKMAN

URhDAY

GET YOUR SHARE OF...
Thousands of Dollars 
and Millions of Stamps

I W IN by spelling the w ord  M O N E Y  using any  
i squares in a stra ight line on an y  Puzzle (either 
IT IC A L , H O R IZ O N T A L  O R D IA G O N A L).
L IM IT  on  the  num ber of tim es you can  win. 

purchase necessary.
BACON 2 Lb. Pkg. $1.47
m m m  h h u  e K lim o v

BEEF STEAK ' u> iv 69c
<>00( II Kl I E KIHHON

FRANKS 1 Lb. Pkg. 55c
i o o im  \\ o i  u  r n  f r i s k

GROUND BEEF u> 45c
U ll s ()VS  t I K T IU I |l 1*11 klr I’ lnii'lltu. I. O/ 1‘ki; Holoijn.i h u i  I lm i K f

LUNCH MEAT
I Kl Ml I'lllth  HI I II IOI S

SPARE RIBS ib 69c
I I  \v i i  m u  i:

PORK STEAK u. 49c
SHORTENING Î lb canTOMATO SAUCE 3 cans 25c

UMItl I I I’.KIOl M s

rHAP.CO.AL 10 lb bag 53c
KIN I l{ u  ION vu  ou l\ | l i \\

DOG FOOD 2 for

BLEACH 1. ;
K h llll I I

LUNCHEON MEAT
COIV1PANÏ Whip N • II«*« **•

IV
\MUVI> < I Iam

Hit. K

FLOUR
DRESSING

MER? DRINKS

(eep cool I 
vith an j  
:lectric 
loom
\ir  Condition H E A L T H  & Bl M  TV  A IDlike Old Fashioned Ctoswoti Puzzles" .........................FROM OUR SHELVES

1(1 U  M il lis \| I MINI M
FOIL 75 ft. 87
SU ( \v
AUSTEX CHILI 45
V MIISI O I I
RITZ CRACKERS M

FROZEN FOODSul Midi
II \|H<| s|/l >. 1 \ I I

HAIR SPR A>H u n t
Vol vt.id mili i I
livers

OR AI ANTISEPTIC
M d S I I M l.I M/l

TOOTH PASTE

>>\\ \ VMIV M M

d i n n e r s

COTTA(»E CHEESE
ito i:i»i v
BUTTERMILK Qt.

I . \ V1 1A

ÍCE CREAM1 > sal ctn 59

!T NOW I WIN FAST AND OFTEN 1

ifo u n la O e  (¡70<vpc/

COFFEE
\ l UI t VMVI  
Ih  MMIM I I 
i %*l I I I

WONTIW

O o D  WAY
STORES

j T T j 7i[ïïiïï71 W



r a u te P A v  m y
P A O ! FOUR

U G A L  NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
LEASE COUNTY LANDS 

FOR MINERAL 
DEVELOPMENT

TO  WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN —

Notice U hereby given that 
the county of Crockett, Tex- 
aa, acting by and through 
Bernice Bailey Jones. Coun
ty Judge of .said Crockett 
County, Texas duly author
ized by resolution adopted by 
the County Commissioners of 
Crockett County, Texas, at a 
regular meeting of said 
county Commissioners, held 
in the Crockett C o u n t y  
Courthouse in Ozona, Texas, 
on May 9. 1966, and In ac
cordance with article 5421 
P, Section 2, of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texas, will accept sealed 
bids for oil and gas leases of 
the following described lands 
belonging to Crockett Coun
ty located In Crockett Coun
ty. Texas, to-w.t 

TRACT 1: Part of Survey 
No. 1 and 23 Blk. O. P OCA 
SF  “Beginning In the South 
boundary line of fourteenth 
street, in the town of Oeona 
Texas. at a point sixty (60) 
feet South of the Southwest 
comer of Blk. No 27, in the 
mid town of Oeona 

Thence South, at forty- i 
flee (45 » feet crossing the 
South boundary line of sur
vey 23. Blk O P ux-hund- , 
red ninety-eight (698) feet 
in all, to a stake fur the 
Southwest comer of the par
cel o f land hereby conveyed;

Thence East tour hundred 
sixty (460> feet to a -take 
for the Southwest comer of 
the lot on land hereby con
veyer;

Thence North to six hund
red fifty-three (653) feet 
crossing the North boundary 
line of survey No 1 Blk O 
P . six hundred ninety-eight 
(698) feet in all to a stake 
in the South boundary line 
of fourteenth street. In the 
town of Ozona. for the 
Northeast comer of the tract 
hereby conveyed;

Thence West four hundred beginning “
'sixty (460) feet with the TRACT 3 Beginning atk-
South Une of fourteenth ty <601 feet South of the 
street to the place of begin- southwest comer of Survey 
nlng " 23 In the town of Ozor-t;

TRACT 2 Beginning at a Thence South fifty-five 
point on the South line of feet to the South line 
fourteenth street and the 0j orgmal town site of

¡west lines of Ave "F", In the ojona. survey No 23, Blk 0- 
'town of Ozona, Crockett Co p
Texas, at a point sixty (60) Thence West two hundred 
leet South of the Southeast ( 200> feet to a twenty (20)
. ^>> Ultf 7(1 in »ho cdlflcomer of Blk 79 In the said 
town of Ozona, Texas. the

foot alley;
. . . ------ - • Thence fifty-five (55) feet

p.int being sixty (60) feet southline of
West of the Northwest corner ?  ... lrw.t
of a tract of land deeded by fourteenth a U ee^
E M Powell on October 18 Thence .

j J913 to Eleanor B Dudley . (200) feet to place of begln-

Thence West w i t h  the jRACT 4 b* <*H ling .-ixty 
South line of fourteenth ^ i ,  l(r;, 0! the South- 
street about five hundred , , • Blk 25 in the
Sixty-Six (566) feet or to a of q h iu ,;

i point 30 feet Last of the m
West line of survey No f  south line

'Blk O Une t survey No
were entended North, ^  q  p

Thence South at forty- Thence West two hundred 
five (45) feet crossing the (200) feet to Avenue "C“ ; 
South line of survey No 23 Thence East two hundred 
and the North line of survey , jjooi feet to place of begln- 
No. 1, about fourteen hund- mn({
red eighteen (1418) fc*t In TRACT 5 Beguiling sixty 
all, this line being parallel (C0( fWt South of the South- 
wlth and thirty €30» leet • . comfT of ^  l22 In
East of the West line of .s.nd j , , . f  ^^jvJte of Ozona; 
survey No. 1. to a point sixty south f lfty-five
feet North of the Northwes*  ̂ south line
comer of a tract of land Qf urglnal survey No.
deeded by E M Powell 23 Bdr O P 
the trustees of c o m m o n  “ Thence West tcur M id tec

tu.nty (420) fe.t to Avenue 
h

School District No 1 on Oc
tober 21. 1912.

Thence East puialtel with 
the North line of said tract 
to the said trustees of com
mon School Ulstrlct No 1,

Thence North fifty five 
(55 ) )  feet to the South line 
of 14th street;

Thence East four hundred
five hundred twenty (520 ta*>nty (420) fr-r to place of
leet. beginning

Thence Northeasterly dl- TRACT 6 Beginning sixty 
rectlon to a point on the (60) feet South of the South- 
West line of Ave “F" twelve east comer of Blk 162 In 
hundred sixty-eight (1268i the town of Ozona; 
feet South of the beginning Thence South fifty-five 
point of the tract of land (55) feet to the South line 
hereby conveyed, of said original survey No.

Thence North with the 23. Blk O P 
west Une of Ave “F" twelve Thence West three hund- 
hundred twenty-three (1223) red thirty (330) feet to a 
feet crossing the North line twenty (20) foot r.Uey, 
of survey No 1. a n d  the Thence North to the South 
South Une of survey No 23. Une of 14th street,
In all twelve hundred sixty- Thence East three hund- 
eisht (12681 feet to »lace of red thirty (330)

'point of beginning
TRACT 7: Beginning sixty 

1 ( 6U> feet South of the South- 
e»«t comer of Blk, 164. w 
the town of Ozona;

Thence South fifty - t\it 
<5j 1 feet to Uw Soutn Une 
of said orglna survey Nv 23, 
Blk O P ;

Thence West three hund
red thirty (3301 feet tt Van 
N f 'j  Ave ;

Thence No. *n ftfty-fl*® 
( 55) ,eet to tnc south Ure of 
14th .treet;

inence Ea.. three hundred 
R ite  (330) ifs . to the place 

>.t beginning 
!R A C T »; B'- i 

:v (60) fee. South of the 
Southeast cor • - of Blk 1 of 
.1 e u>wn of (.n hi »:

hence R  ’ U' fifty-Iiv»’ 
(>a) feet to thr South Une 
i f  aid originr .uivry No 
.3 hik O P.;

Tnence W e.’ two hundred 
. '•M  feet to '  *e “A";

•thence Nor'ii fifty-five 
(• • ) feet to l » h  street;

'(nence East two hundred 
(■ ut) feet to j  ,.r.ntng.

“ RACT 9: Beginning sixty 
160) feet South of the South
east comer ut Blk 12 of the 
io'«n o f Oaorr

1 hence out:in fifty-five 
(55) feet to the South Une 
of original survey No. 23. 
Blk O. P.;

Thence West two hundred 
( 200 ) feet to a twenty (20) 
foot alley;

Thence North fifty-five 
(55) feet to 14th street;

Th-nce Eart two hundred 
(200) feet to beginning 

TRACT 10 Beglnnin«. -ix- 
ty ,60) feet South o ' the 
Southeast cor er of B.k B 
of trie town oi Ozona

Thence South fift five 
(55) feet to the South Une 
>.i .-.iginal survey N 23. 
Blk O P ;

H  ence W< -t tw< Hundred 
120<i) feet to A\e H

Thence North fits* -five 
55i feet to 14th Strict 
T ’.'cnce East two hundred 

( 200) feet to beginning 
TRACT 11; East half ( U> 

lot 8, Blk 144 in town of 
Ozona. Texa.s. survey 23. Blk

0  P .
TRACT »2 Eaut half t '* )  

lot 9 and east thirty ;30» 
feet of M h  half t *■») of 
9 Blk 144 in town of Ozona. 
Texaa, t urvey 23, Blk O P .

TRACT 13 Lou 1 through 
12 block W in town of Ozona 
Texas, -survey 23, Blk- O. P-.

TRACT 14; Beginning at a 
point 55’ 8 of the N E cor
ner of Tract of land herein 
designated a* tract No 1. 
which point is on the South 
Une of Section 23, Blk O P

Thence South 563' to a 
point in the Northwest line 
of Block 18. Lima addition 
to the town of Oeona

Thence in a North Easter- 
[Qy direction along the West 
Une of »aid Block 18 to San
ta Ro«a Street.

Thence North along the 
West Une of Santa Rosa 
street to the South Une of 
Section 23, Block O P.

Thence West along said 
South line of said Section 23 
to the point of beginning

TRACT 15 Beginning at a 
point In the East line of 
Monterrey at reel which point 

i |s 643 feet South of the South 
Une of Section 23. Block O 
P ;

Thence South along the 
said East line of Monterrey 
street to the Northwest cor
ner of Block 15 of the Lima
Addition to the town of O-
zona.

Thence In a North Easter
ly direction alonz the north
west Une of Blocks 15. 16. 17 
and 18. all in -aid Lima Ad
dition. across all streets In
terspersed therein along the 
same Une to where the said 
Block 18 intersects the Soutn 
Une of tract N> 1 herein

Thence West along the 
South Une of ¡and tract No 1 
herein and the South Une 
of Block 201 of said Lima Ad
dition. and acn>ss Avenue E 
on the same Une to the point 
of beginning

TRACT 16 All of Block 202 
of the Lima Addition to the 
town of Ozona

TRACT 17 All of lots 21 
and 22 in Block 1 of the Ll-

Oxc na
TRACT 1I AU o f lot 3 and 

the South «9 feet o f lot I  
block 900 o f the Lima Addi
tion to the town o f Oaona 

TRACT 19 All of Blocks 
164 and 103 of the original 
townsite of the town o f O-

i * *  ut.
° ÊOtu<

Beginning M .- 
* *  ® «»* r  of * 7  
^ O o r t u m *  *  ¡

I Am Grateful

I would like to express my r 

gratitude to the many people who he! 

me in my recent campaign fortheoffc 
o f County Judge. For your advice, 

couragrement and support, I am r 
grateful.

T o  those elected, present and 
ture o ffice holders, I think now is 

time to take your job  seriously. You 

just been elected, or will be, to a f 

year term, to carry out this county’s’ 

ness and represent its people. A 

job that needs the help o f all of the 

pie working: toward the Interment 
our community and county.

Thank You 

Carl Conklin

Kroehler

Simmons

Bassett

Serta
Mattress

Empire

Christmas

S A L E  C O N T IN U ES  THRU M A Y  14

Just Arrived!! Truck Load of Kohrinator 
Refrigerators and Gas Ranges

The Best in Lawn Furniture -  Ames 
— 5 Year Guarantee —

We’re Oventock! Keller Dining Room Furniture. The best in Maple, with Formica Tops. 
Several styles of Tables and Chairs, Buffettsand Hutches

3 Room Groups * *

Kelvinator 
I Appliances

$ 3 9 5 .0 0
Range & Refrigerator 

Optional
36 Mo. To Pay

$ 4 9 5 .0 0
36 Mo. To Pay —

FURNITURE

Keller

Flanden

Flexsted

Lee’s
Carpet

Zenith

OZONA, TEXAS



Y. MAY it , \m

. , Ur, Ita ly  Sue, o f AuaUn were
News Keel h ® » o » r  the wsek-«nd for

a vttft with Mrs. Pace’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M Bag. 
Bttt.

A re-run o f 
e Ozone Story” 
ed from the files o f 
Ozone Stockman

The g lsrtt—
May IS, 1WT

ty-sla members o f 
or class re acneduled 
ve their diplomas at 
cement e x e r c i s e s  
y evening o f next 
the high school aud- 
The class roll In- 

Jamea Parker, Pred 
Ele Bright Baggett, 
Baggett, A t h l e e n  

, Clara Mae Dunlap, 
Garrison, Jack Wtl- 
Uie Mae Armentrout, 
llllams, C rist*» Brock 

Brown. J. T. Casbeer, 
Fay Chapman, Joe 

•ividson. James Chll- 
YeaU Causey, Max 
tann, Jr.. Grover 
Louise Boyd. John 

,SS, Maggie Seahom, 
Drake, Elisabeth 

and Johnnie Freitag. 
30 years ago—

PTA wound up its 
work with Installation 

officers. Mrs. George 
s installed as presld- 

her officers ere Mrs. 
McDonald, first vice- 

Mrs. Charles E. David- 
r ; second rice-pres.;

A. Kay, third vice- 
Mrs Madden Read, se- 

Mrs. Charles W ll- 
treasurer; Mrs. Ted 
parllamenurlan, and 

a Carson, historian.
30 years ago—  
Beatrice Slaughter, 

ter of Mrs. A. D. Davis, 
the bride o f Elmer 

it a wedding ceremony 
home of Mrs. 8 a m  

n. a sister o f the 
oom, Saturday night, 
of the Peace, J. T.

, iterformed the cere-

30 years ago— 
and Mrs. J e r r y  

and small daugh-

OR SALE

•ry
hnny 
392-3152

—3u years ago—
A historical marker for the 

aite o f old Port Lancaster on 
the banks of Live Oak Creek 
on the western edge of Cro
ckett County was being in
stalled on the site this week 
by the State Highway De
partment.

—SO yean  ago—
An electrically operated 

score board for use In bas
ketball game; In the Ozona 
High School gymnasium Is 
to be the gift of the grad
uating class of 1937, it was 
announced by the class fol
lowing a meeting yesterday 

1 afternoon.
—30 years ago—

Plans have been complet
ed and specifications are now 
In the hands of contractors 
for a modem 2 1 -bed hospital 
and clinic, complete In every 
detail, for Ozona, and a long 
cherished dream of this com
munity may soon become a 
reality with successful con
clusion of this project.

—30 years ago— 
Announcement was made 

Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Hutcherson of Sonora 
of the marriage of their 
daughter, Wilma Louise, to 
Lee Batts Friend, young Cro
ckett County ranchman.

—30 years ago—
The approaching marriage 

of Miss Elizabeth Tllroy, pu
blic school teacher in the O- 
zona schools the past three 
years, to Herbert Kittle, for
mer Ozonan, now living In 
Hamilton, Texas, was an
nounced at a breakfast given 
by Mrs. Joe T. Davidson at 
her home here Thursday 
morning.

—30 years ago—
Tc announce the ap

proaching marriage of her 
sister, Miss Hester Bunger. 
to Jake Young. Mrs. J. W. 
North entertained with a tea 
at the Hotel Ozona Sum-day 
afternoon. A b o u t  ninety 
guests called during the en
tertainment hour.

-  . — oOo----------- -
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Jr 

Is In Shannon Hospital In 
San Angelo, after undergo
ing surgery there Wednesday 
morning.

PAOBVXVB

SHEARING
AND

DRENCHING
W OOL A  H A Y  H A U LIN G

Call 392-3218 

ABEL M AR TINEZ, JR.

PRO.MENADINC through downtown Ozona, these three 
I Jubilee Belles obligingly stopped for a pose in front of the 
Stockman office. All three are from the staff of Ozona 
National Bank, working the day through In their costumes 
f  rom left, Mrs A. O Fields in a Gibson Girl dress with 
straw sailor hat She carries an authentic antique purse 
and the grandma glasses she wears were her gratdmother's 
Center Is Mrs Bruce Mayfield and right, Mrs. Frank James 
both in period calico. Mrs. James wears a genuine antiqut 
water or chain which was owned by Mr. James’ mother

AERIAL

MESQUITE SPRAYING

Private or Government Specifications

Miller Dusting Service Inc.
San Angelo, Texas 

See: L. D. Kirby

Phone 3*2-2731

OZONA, TEXAS
7-5tc

Mrs. Tod White 
Retire« After 29 
Years O f Teaching

Mrs. Ted White, a teacher 
In Ozona public schools for 
23 years, and presently Ju
nior high English teacher, 
has tendered her resignation 
from the teaching profession 
effective the end o f the cur
rent school session. She has 
taught a total of 29 years.

Mrs. White began teaching 
In Brown County In 1926. 
She taught In Donna and 
Sonora before coming to O- 
zona Junior High in 1934, 
where she taught social stu
dies, art and girts p. e. un
til 1939.

In 1946 she took up her 
teaching duties again as 
fourth grade teacher in 
South Elementary. F r o m  
1946 through 1950, she taught 
the fifth and sixth grades in 
the Junior High building. 
Since 1951, she has taught 
English In Junior H i g h  
8chool.

Earning her B. A. degree 
at Daniel Baker College In 
Brown wood, she holds a Mas
ters' degree from Sul Ross 
State College. During her 
years of teaching she has 
done poet graduate work at 
the University of Texas, Tex
as Tech, and University of 
the Americas In Mexico Ci
ty-

In announeng her retire
ment, she said, “ It has been 
my pleasure to teach in a 
wonderful school system, and 
to have had a small part in 
helping the youth of Ozona. 
two generatons, grow into 
good American citizens.’’

"My wishes and prayers 
will be for continued growth 
and development of Ozona 
Public School System” , she 
said.

Crockett Gain» 
Location And New 
Canyon Producer
a

Crockett County drew lo
cation for a wildcat and a 
confirmation was complet
ed.

Oreathouse, Pierce a  Davis 
Midland, will drill the No. 1 
Augustine, an 8,500 - foot 
wildcat. In Crockett County, 
10 miles northeast of Ozona, 
S'* miles southwest of the 
same operator's No. 1 Bailey, 
Canyon sand discovery l-';* 
miles southwest of a north
east extension area of the 
Ozona (Canyon) field.

Location Is 1,320 feet from 
the south and west line of 
24-GH-GC&SF.

It Is also 1>h miles north
east of Tucker Drilling Co., 
Inc., No. 1 Bailey, an 8.015- 
foot wildcat failure, aban
doned Aug. 28 1964.

The DePaul multipay field 
of Crockett County gained 
its fourth lower Canyon pro
ducer and a one-mile north
east extension to that pay 
with completion to that pay 
with completion of Delta 
Drilling Co. and Pauley Pet
roleum Inc. No. 1 Scheuber, 
84 miles southeast of O- 
zona.

It was finaled for a calcu
lated, absolute open flow of 
3.3 million cubic feet of gas

per day, with gas-liquid ra
tio of 66,700-1. Production 
was through perforations be
tween 7,815-8,052 feet, which 
had been fractured with 173- 
000 gallons a n d  160,000 
pounds of sand.

Drilled to 9„256 feet, 5 4 -  
inch casing was set at that 
depth.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and 1,260 feet from 
the west Unes of 33-KL-OC

The field has one Strawn 
producer, which is duaUy 
completed from the lower 
Canyon.

----------- oOo-----------
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 
CROCKETT CO. MUSEUM

Mrs S. M. Harvick in me
mory of: Mr Rob Miller, Mr. 
D. F Parker, and Mrs. E. B. 
Deland.

Mr. and Mr.». Joe Clayton 
in memory of: Mrs A. C. 
Hoover. Mrs. E. B Deland, 

,Mr Rob MiUer, Mr. D. F. 
¡Parker, Mr. Clovis Womack, 
and Mrs. C. W Lehtnberg.

----------- oOo-----------
Good Used PORTABLE 

iTVs at Ozona System. lc 
----------- oOo---------- -

Horse Sale 
Sat. May 14, 1966

Kemrille L 8 A act. Cm.
1 p. m. Fb. CL7-79M

7-2c

DEATON SPRAYING
YARDS -  TREES -  SHRUBS 

PRUNING -  FERTILIZING  

Call Butter Deaton
392-2506 34-tfc

i* * * *w ** * *Ä Ä a n M C ** * * * * * * » * * * *w * * * *Ä * * * * * * * « * * * : « « * « * * * * *A * * «*A * * * » «ü K
K

ANES FUNERAL H0M
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED T O  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

FOR SALE 
3-HOUSES
To Be Moved

®d at the Corner of Ave G and 3rd

EASY FINANCE  

if you own your lot

Call
392-2636

LADIES AND GIRLS!
They're here

Enjoy the summer in Carefree

Jamaica Shorts
and

Stretch Jeans
■ W

$ By Wrangler
$

» Lady Lee
t Stretch Knee-Knockers
I  By Lee
$
$ We have a wide variety of colors 
* and sizes. Come in now while our 
I  selection is complete.

A SINCERE 'THANK YOU'
More than words could ever express is my grati

tude to my loyal friends for their support in the primary 
election Saturday which gave me a lead in the race for 
county judge.

I am at once proud and humble that by your vote 
you have endorsed my service as your county judge. 1 
respectfully ask the continued support in the run-off 
primary on June 4 of all who voted for me in the first 
primary and solicit the earnest consideration of all who 

voted for the other candidates.

Sincerely,

BERNICE BAILEY JONES
Crockett County Judge

Get ready for the Rodeo with 
a fancy western overblouse by Lee

gw  Them All At

Boot and Saddlery
‘Western Wear Headquarter«"

I
I
I
I
I
I
Ii
!
I
t

“Western Weer H e a d q u a r t e r »

Thinks For Your Support
I am deeply grateful to every pei-son who support

ed me in Saturday’s primary, and I earnestly solicit 
your continued support in the run-off on June 4.

I have found serving on the Commissioners Court 
a real challenge and in the last four years as a member 
o f the Court, I have gained valuable experience in the 
administration o f county affairs. I have enjoyed the 
cooperation and understanding o f the people I sene 
and pledge you that if I am re-elected, I will continue 
to give you my very best e ffort in the service o f Crock
ett County.

Sincerely,

GLENN SUTTON
Commissoner, Prec. 4
Crockett County
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THE LIONS STATT 
Jackque Meadows, Editor,

Helen Hayes, Assist. Edi
tor, Sr.

Celia Houston, Assist. Edi
tor

Lana Alford, Sr.
Connie Bradford, Jr.
Lynn Cox, Sr.
David Lewis, Sr.
Kathy McAlister, Jr.
Vicki Lynn Montgomery, 

Sr.
Pon Seahorn, Sr.

School Cafeteria 

MENU

LION’S ROAR EDITOR’S 
NOTE

In September of last year, 
ten students, knowing no
thing about writing for the 
paper, became the Lion's 
Roar staff On several occa
sions during the year joking 
remarks were made about 
both students and teachers, 
but these were all In fun.

Since this is the final edi
tion of the Lion’s Roar, as 
Editor I should like to take 
this time to speak for the 
entire staff in saying how 
much we have enjoyed put
ting out the school paper.1 
Also, we should like to thank 
all the students who have1 
helped with the paper by 
sharing their juicy tidbits of 
gossip with us to be printed. 
Without the help of the stu
dent body and the Ozona 
Stockman, the Lion's Roar 
wouldn’t be possible

We are very grateful to 
Mi White and his staff for 
their patience during the 
year .and especially to Mr 
White for the sjwce for the 
Lion's Roar

Jacque Meadows, Lion 
Roai Editor

-------- 0O0- ■—

May 10:
Braised with rice 
Cabbage-pepper slaw 
Chilled sliced peaches 
Cake squares 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Tuesday, May 17:
Omge juice
Penutbutter, raisin sand- 

; wich
Lettuce wedge, pickles 
Shoestring potatoes 
Ice cream 
Milk

Wednesday, May IS:
Fried veal cutiets — gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Buttered wax beans 
Green vegetable salad 
Gelatin - shipper topping 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Thursday. May 19:
Pinto beans
Macaroni and -heese
Buttered gieens
Cucumber-pineapple salad
Apple Betty
Hot combread. butter
Mlk

Friday. May 20:
Ham slice 
Potato chips 
Home made pork and 

beans
Tomato slices 
f  ruit cup 
Bread, milk

AGIOS TIL WE MEET 
AGAIN

BARBARA JONES PLANS 
NIBSING CAREES

Barbara Jonas, senior at 
Ouona High School. Is plan- 
i nlng a career in nursing a f
ter graduation. Barbara 
transferred from San An
gelo tn the eighth grade For 
four years. Barbara has par
ticipated In the band and 
the pep band She entered 
the Interscholastic 
t y p i n g  competition her 
freshman year Her sopho
more year she attended the 
district solo and ensemble 
band contest in Bruwnwood 
Last year Barbara was one 
of Mr Pelto's secretaries. She

Angalo. In  the fall, Barbara I I J J J  
w ill be among the entering N AIO R J5* *£ 5 a !!a T a  
fmshmen d A n g e lo  State, U . O F  ARKANSAS
College. A fter one year of gMfV|, Taliaferro, a ewUor 
pre-nursing, wh0 will grmtduate this
continue her nurse s training attend the
at Robert B. Oreen Memorial spring, plans to Buena w* 
Hospital in San Antonio. She university o f Arkansas next 
Is the daugthrr of Mr. and and major tn agronomy,

TO MAJOR 
PARY

Mrs. Jack D. Jones. 
—oOo-----

JIMMY DONHAM TO 
ENROLL AT BAYLOR 

UNIVERSITY

which Is a field o f agricul
ture 8teve, while Ui h ig h ____ ___________
school, has been on the honor y ^ rs  and has 
roll consistently, and has 
been a member o f the golf 
team for four years.

Steve has been the photo
grapher for the annual staff 
and was a manager o f the 

football team. Steve 
has also been an active mem
ber of the senior 4-H club 
and the FFA.

-----------oOn
KATHY PREAS AMONG 

SPRING GRADUATES

Jimmy Donham. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Don
ham. w ill enroll at Baylor _

League ¡University In the fall of 1966 jjq,,,
Jimmy plans a major in one 
of the two fields of psycho
logy or sociology After grad
uation from college. Jimmy- 
wants to teach in college oi 
go Into a research field

,________ ___ _____________ For his summer plans,
also attended the Regional Jimmy will work on an ar- : Kathy Preas, the daughter 
Band contest in Abilene cheologilcal team under the of Mr and Mrs. Monroe

Barbara was direction of Dr Edward Preas. Joined the 19M grad- 
Jelks. This team will work uallng class last September 
on the reconstruction of Ft. after moving from Brady. In 
Lancaster. Brady she was active In

Jtmmy. an honor student sport: and several clubs 
who has made the honor roll Kathy’s plans for the sum- 
conststently during his four mer are to work. Next fail 
years in OHS. recently won she plans to attend a secre- 
3rd in the district UIL tarial school. As to which 
Science Contest one. Kathy is uncertain

Jeasta V a r g a s  Ratna, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Armando Ratna, plana to an- 
tar Odeam Junior cotta«« in 
ths falL She plana to m ajor 
In atamantary education and 
minor In BpanlHv 

Jessie played on the B 
volleyball team for three

ac
tive member o f the O H B . 
band fo r three an dona half 
years. She served on t**e an
nual sta ff her senior year. 

-oOo-

PABLO D ig li

Pablo pt,.

Lucio Dis«, JT J» 
the 1966

LARRY WILLIAMS PLANS 
SUMMER TRIP TO TANAMA

» “ ending « ¡ L * !

W «h school „ / T j j  
<Sh four ytui ̂ ,“ 1 
Pbted in the HeuLR 
" * « »  «Us yearaftTi
nr»» ‘n the mu, ^
»t the DUtnct TqJ 
“ »•hi*» track. Pwio, 1
**» in football his . 
year

ThLs year 
chosen alternate twirler and 
has served on the Annual 
staff She was also a mem
ber of the cast of the one- 
act play, “French Toast".

Barbara's hobbies include 
cookiny and sewing Barbara 
plans a summer of work at 
either San Antonio or San

Larry W illiams, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. Troy W illiam s, has 
a t t e n d e d  Osona public 
schools, Larry participated tn 
football four yean  and track 
hts Sophomore and Junior 
yean. This year, he served as 
a co-captain o f the Lions' 
football team. Larry has a l
so been a strong member of 
the 4-H and FFA clubs. In 
4-H, Larry was the winner 
o f many local and state con
tests while he also won hon
ors showing his livestock tn 
surrounding s t o c k s h o w s .  
This summer Larry plans a 
trig tc Panama

Hawi
^ oums- 2 baths, b« ]
electric stove Corre, 
Ave. I. Phone 39Mg|

Jam es s. (J
Johnson'

OIL it GIS
LEASES — MlMggJ 

K< »YAITIES
1201 w Michigan-lit * 

Midland, Tea 
WRITE OR CALL CO

31-tfe

OI ESTION OF THF WEEK

Bv Vicki Montgomery and 
K ithv McAlister

you doing thusWiia? arc 
summer 1

Roddy Biavser — nothing 
special — just stay around 
Ozona

Calvin M. work at home 
I probably

Deborah M — eat and
With only one more * « ’<’* sleep 

of school left, OHS students j owam y  __ Qoof off of 
realize that this .school year rfursei

some ffusrta» h ave  made
OFF WITH ALL THE D0p6ES

^ u n t t o w n / .

STUDENTS HOLD FOND 
MEMORIES OF OHS

Bv Lvnn Cox

has come ar.d gone very 
qtuckly Academically, then* 
was plenty of midnight oil 
burned and tests that were 
painfully taken which result 
rd in either cries of hap
piness or moans of despair 
It wasn't too long are that 
iootbaii was in full swing; 
then, it was basketball .sea
son that saw the gym fill
ed almost full during home 
game* Track, golf, tennis, 
ar.d volleyball each had a big 
part in the spring sports 
scene, and now, they, too, 
have been forgotten

What lii 'i *ihi■ad in the fu-
tore? For the Senit:»rs. th<
C VÍ ilife or a job is : !<-
next step for these graduat
ing students The upcoming 
Fish ’ will join the ranks of 

OHS and begin the four year 
cycle which so many have 
gone through before This 
year's Freshmen, Sohpumort s 
and Juniors, will have all the 
activities to leak forward tc- 
egata next yea However, al! 
.udent- t.* . wuik thrzugh

Sue E. — Have fun 
Helen K stay home in my 

new house and look at beau
tiful Ozona

Beverly U — stay home 
and out of trouble

Randal C — going to my 
grandmother*.

Kirk B — Go swimming 
and chase girls'

Judy B — anything and 
everything

Barbara K Hit the books 
Iierold Never can tell. 
Lana — work tn Dallas' 
Randy U Go to Dallas'’ 
Kav K Eat, sleep and be 

merry
Cynthia M - go on a diet' 
Coach Gerber Same as 

Cynthia
Lynn Get ready for big 

Tech and hunt for dead 
goats at the ranch.

oQo---------- -
GENE W il l.MON TO 

ENROLS. IN BUSINESS 
SCHOOL

WITHOUT 
HESITATION 
THE BRAVE 
DODGE 
B O V S  
RACE. TO  
T H E  
R E S C U E .^

2 J ^

YOU KNOW.THL DODGE 
BCVSjTHEYRt FRIEHDUK.

ft

SINCE«,

3 T ~ C

- —

> # » « • .  Imp | u l
r * r  laxary p w fw tM W »,  ib i. U  Ike m m !

rC-

(M tVITK  ibr ear tl 
far rebel, aba aaal a I

B A t n  Ike rebel U  lb» ««■e» " 1
Magee Ibaaaas—«  lib* Maw*

a.id
hoping to 

workng to do 
thing in corn
el.’.- a special 
heart for OHS 
, r- spent there 

OFiS that were

ihr. -chi 
graduate 
■U have j» ' 
t. on Each ! 
parce in h*. 
mi eve.. th>- y 
and the le.sj 
...irned

—  - - oOo-----------
DAVID JAUOBV KMRIVES 

AWARD HONORED BY 
HEADER’S DIGEST

Gene Wiilmon, son of Mr 
ar.d Mrs G J Wiilmon, plans 
to enroll in a business school 
after graduation where he 
will begin a career tn busin- 
pv  administration.

During his four years in 
high school. Gene has parti
cipated in track and football 

I Gene .** summer plans tn- 
1 eludes working

--------- -OUn-----------

i : -
SS*

i by «ally. I M tU U V  year ear.

HERE ARE THE D O O M  BO^S - J5TIU. IN 
PU R SU IT,HOT C AN  T H E Y  CATCH THS 

RUSTLERS WHO « 
STOLE THE DOD&R.

David Jacoby, valedictor
ian of the graduating el a*, 
of Ozona High School, has 
been given the Annual A- 
ward of The Reader’s Digest 
Association for s*nd-*nt> who 
by their successful school 
work give promise of attain
ing leadershlo In the ccwn- 
munty, It was announced oy 
Mr J A Pelto, principal

David will receive an hon
orary subscription to The 
Reader’s D ips ' for one year 
and a personal certCicate 
from the Editors, “ in recog
nition of past accomplish
ment and in anticipation of 
unusual a c h i e v e m e n t  to 
come."

The Reader's Digest Asso
ciation is presenting these 
awards In senior high schools 
throughout the United States 
and Canada to the 
honor student of th* 

ctaM.

RONNIE MAHON TO ENTER 
NTSU; PLANS MAJOR IN 

ADMINISTRATION

Ronnie Mason, who will 
graduate this spring, plans 
to attend North Texas State 
Unlverstiy next faU and ma- ¡ 
Jor m Business Administra
tion

During his four years of 
high school Ronnie has part- 
tlripated in football, basket
ball. and tennis While part
icipating in extra-curricular 
activities, Ronnie has also 
been on the student council 
all four of his high school 
years

Ronnie was Vice-President 
of the Sophomore class, and 
was President o f the Junior 
clast. He wat elected as So
phomore clast favorite. He is 
currently serving as Presid
ent o f the student council. 
Ronnie was Cttlaen of the 
Month in September, and Is 
a finalist for the Best Clti- 
* n  o f the Year

™ Ü w ^ . nOW '^T 1* * *  mt D odge Bey«. 
you re th e re .ask  them  It  they e v e r  e«ught1*1-  ~  —  ■ ■  W B B « ^  Y 7  Y d

'  Í  » ? • " •  « r i »  k * «  l b ,  ^  ^  ^
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Y. M AT ML U M

i S I i f H ? *

Diamond 
bilee Doings

downtown headquart- 
the JubUee wlU be op- 
.errow in the Nettle* 
idlng, formerty Col- 

Trading Post. Mrs. Pat 
has been engaged to 

the downtown head- 
rs, where visitors may 

bonnets, hats, badges 
all jubilee paraphem- 
Information on JubUee 
ties will also be avall- 
A telephone was ln- 

vesterday
— 75 -

sday and Wednesday 
both been designated 

th Day” during the Ju- 
becau.se of the wide 

ty of activity for the 
people. Among other 

[ties there will be a dou- 
header girl’s softbaU 

bowling tournament, 
ing meet and a take- 

Df county offices.
— 75 —

> Women’s and Men's 
ripation Division and 
ittees met Monday 
and set up schedules 

langaroo (Court. The 
Kourt will be held this 
toon at 5 p. m. at the

w.s will start being en- 
May 21. A person may 

arrested for having no

JubUee button, an unlicensed 
vehicle, disorderly conduct, 
Kourt tra ffic violation, in
correct attire, loitering and 
g a m b l i n g  among other 
things. Pines w ill be set by 
Judge A1 fie lds or Judge 
Clarence Key.

To avoid arrest, everyone 
must have a button from 
high school age and up.

— 75 —
A new shipment o f shav

ing permits have arrived and 
are on sale at the headquart
ers building.

— 75 -
The T-V  and Radio com

mittee headed by Mrs. Tom 
Mitchell have made arrange- 
for live shows on T-V  and 
radio spots on area stations.

— 75 —
Max Brown, chairman of 

the promenade and caravan 
committee, announced that 
promenades will start on 
May 19 and will be held every 
Thursday till the Jubilee is 
over, the promenades will be 
strolls through the business 
districts of town by Ozonans 
dressed in Jubilee wardrobe. 
All members of ttu' Brothers 
o f the Brush and Jubilee 
Belles are asked to pattclpate 
each Thursday afternoon. 
The promenades will begin 
at the Village Shopping Cen
ter and move toward the 
park in the center of town.

The first c a r a v a n  to 
neighboring towns to publi
cize the Jubilee will begin. 
May 28. The caravan will 
leave at 9:30 and go to Son
ora and Eldorado, arriving 
back in Ozona at 12:30. Part
icipants are urged to take

their own cars and dress In 
Jubilee attire. All chapters o f 
the Brothers o f the Brush 
are urged to make these car
avan trips.

-  75 -
Don’t forget the progress 

report meeting for all divi
sion heads, committee chair
men and committee» to be 
held Monday night at 7.30 
at the Civic Center.

--------- -oOo—

Oood Used PORTABLE
TVs at Oeona System lc

----------- oOo--------- -

Ranch and Land
Surveys

T. O. Walli»
CifU Eagümr an« Lan« Sur*-Tur
Spulimi ProtfMlmu! SniUnrrr it 

Public Surveyor
Ucea«** »U le Lend Surveyor

915-MC-4-5892 P O Bex 448 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

M-lltp

Horse Sale 
Set. May 14, 1966

KemrlOe 1/8 Auct. Ce.
1 p. m. Ph. CL7-

7-2c

A DOZEN YEARS OP 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN  OZONA

Service master
Reliable —  Depenable

Trust Cs to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets 

CALL
Ph. 653-3M6 — Kan Angelo

W.L. Mac Mckinney

FOR SALE
U  eu. f t  FRIGIDAIRE 

Cheti Type

-oOo-
LOSE W B O H T safely with 

Dex-A-Dtet Tablets. Only Me 
at Village Drugs. 5-Stp

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Save M %  on having your 

mattress renovated
»  A ll Work Guaranteed — 

PICK UP a DELIVERY 
In Oaona Tw ice a Month 

Call 3M «14«

W H O  OW NS M Y  BANK  ?
Only Production Credit

o f the

i  DO!

FCA
He is

“ WE GOT OUR MONEY PROM OUR OWN M U m T !”

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 8. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Avorey Delong, Dir.
J. Burn-y Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, Amt. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

rtrr No. 7748 Reserve D istrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

O ZO NA  N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF OZONA

r. The State of Texas, At the Close of Business on 

April 5, 1966

¡.shed in Response to call Made by Comptroller of the 
rency, Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and 
cash items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political 
subdivisions
Other bonds, notess, and debentures 
Loans and discounts 
Fixed assets 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIAB ILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partner
ships, and corporations 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political sub
divisions ..............................................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. ... 

TOTAL DEPOSITS .........- ...............
(a ) Total demand deposits
(b ) Total time and savings deposits

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES ........................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c) Common stock—total par value 
No. shares authorized 20000
No. shares outstanding 20000

Surplus
Undivided profits 

t o t a l  c a p it a l  a c c o u n t s  
t o t a l  l ia b il it ie s  a n d  c a p it a l  
ACCOUNTS

1,989,307.70

1,257,842.00

3.546,168.55
479.652.50

2.395,087.46
24.900.00
39,294.69

9,732,252.90

4,435,510.69

3,340,625.99
13.909.63

941,801,84 
11,809.12 

18,743.657.27 
$5,403,03128 
83 >240,625.99 
8,743,657 .27

200.000 00

200,000 00 
588,595 63 

988. 595 63

9.732.252 90

MEMORANDA

Loans as .shown above are after deduction 
f valuation reserves of 2.395,087 46
Securities as shown above are after deduction 

valuation reserves of 5,283,663 05

W. Howell, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
by declare that this report o f condition is true and 

1 to the beet o f my knowledge and belief.

W- West, Lowell Littleton, Masele West Directors

How wonderful to see God through the eyes 
of a child. The wonder of bright blue eggs in a 
nest of twigs, the path of the wind through 
tossing treetops, moonlight dancing on a lake. 
A ll these are to him the fingerprints of God.

Too often we are caught up in a world of 
worry and concern. Worrying how to make ends 
meet, we forget to stop and see God in the world 
around us. Jesus said, “ Whosoever shall not re
ceive the Kingdom of God as a little child shall 
in no wise enter therein.”

Your church offers you momenta of worship 
and inspiration, so that you may see all things 
bright and beautiful and find for yourself the 
Kingdom of God as He reveals it daily through 
the beauty of His earth.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL» ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church i* the greatest factor 

on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization esn survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu

larly and support the Church They 
are: 1 1 ) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children's sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright ¡966 Ktitttr AJitrUting Struct, lite., Stratburg, Ya.

Sunday
Job

5:8-16

Monday
Psolrm

77:11-15

Tuesday
Psalms
96:1-6

Wednesday
Joel

2:2329

Thursday
Luke

18:15-17

Friday
James
J i L L

Saturday 
I Peter 
2:9-17

<St2> + < d Z > t < S Ì g + <5t2>+<t i2>t<5ÌZ, t g Ì 2 > t g Ì Z > t g l Z > t g Ì Z > t g Ì Z > t g Ì 2 >

TM* Series of Ad* U Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Bu.ine.. EtUbluh- 
menu and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed 4k Supply Co.Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
White's Auto

Jim's Gent Shop

Sutton's Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Oaona
Johnny Brown Motor Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn's Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

v



PAOS B O U T

LEGAL NOTICE
(Continued from Page 4)

Thence West along the 
North boundary line of said 
lot 1 a distance of 84 feet to 
the North West corner of 
said lot 1 to a point:

Thence South along the 
West line of said lot 1 a dis
tance of 100 feet to a point;

Thence East along a line 
parrallel with 'he North 
boundary line of said lot 1 a 
distance of 12 feet to a point;

Thence Northeast along a 
line to th* place of begin
ning.

TRACT 21 A part of lot 
2, Bin 110, original town of 
Ozona, Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follows

Beginning at a point on 
the South boundary line of 
said lot 2, saul point being 
170 feet West of the South
east corner of said lot 2;

Thence West along said 
South boundary line of .said 
lot 2 a distance of 122 45 feet 
to a point;

Thence Northwest along a 
line w h i c h  intersects the 
North boundary line of said 
Lot 2 at a point 1248 feet 
East of the Northwest corner 
of said lot 2, said point on 
the North boundary line of 
«aid lot 2 being the North
west comer of this tract;

Thence East along said 
North boundary line of said 
lot 2 a distance of 125.2 feet 
to a point;

Thence South along a Une 
parallel with the East bound
ary line of said lot 2 a dis
tance of 90 feet to the point 
of beginning.

TRACT 22 A part of tot 5. 
Blk 110, original town of O- 
zona. Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follows

Beginning at a point on 
the South boundary line of 
said tot 5 said point being 
166 5 feet West of the South
east comer of said lot 5;

Thence West along said 
South boundary line of said < 
lot 5 a distance of 134 3 feet | 
to a point;

Thence Northwest alonR a 
line which intersects the 
North boundary Une of said 
lot 5 at a point 116 5 feet 
East of the Northwest comer 
of said lot 5, said point on 
the north boundary Une of 
said tot 5 being the North
west corner of this tract;

Thence East along said 
North boundary Une of said 
lot 5. a distance of 137 0 feet 
to a point.

Thence South along a line 
parallel with the East line of 
said tot 5 a distance of 90 
feet to the point of begin
ning

TRACT 23 All of the fol
lowing streets

Avenues AA. A. B. C D, E, 
F. O. if, I. J. and 1st. 2nd. 
3rd. 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. 
»th. 10th. 11th. 12th. 13th 
and 14 th streets.

And Rugged Road and Wa - 
ter Works Drive and that 20 
foot street, not named, run
ning North and South and 
lying between Avenues G 
and H

AU as shown by the map

or plat of the original town 
of Ozona, Texas, as filed of 
record In Volume 8. page 530 
of the Deed Records of Cro- 

I ckett County. Texas, 
at the next regular meeting 

i ol the county Commissioners 
to be held June 13. 1966 In j 
the Crockett County Court- j 
house in Ozona, Texas, at , 

¡10:00 o’clock p m , Crockett | 
County. Texas, reserves the 

' right to refuse any or all bids 
submitted Any oil and gas 
lease or leases made by the 
county will contain provi
sions that such lease covers 1 
only the Interval between; 
5,000 feet below the surface! 
and 7,000 feet below the sur- ! 
face and that no well shall' 
be drilled on the above des
cribed tracts, and that no 
operations of any nature 
shall be conducted nor e- 
quipment placed thereon, 
and that lessee shall have no 
right of ingress or egress, and 
that lessee shaU have no 
right to use the surface or 
water thereof or thereunder, j 
and that lessee may pool the 
above described tracts with 
othet lands

Witness my hand this 9 
day of May 1966

Bernice Bailey Jones. Co 
Judge. Crockett County 8-3tc 

-oOo—
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Woman'« Club 
Name« Officer«, 
Plan« Project*

The Ozona W om an's Club 
met In called session tost 
week in the hom e of Mrs. 
Will Baggett.

Mrs. Ted White was re
elected president for the 
coming year. Mrs J A Fus
sed was elected parliamen
tarian and Mrs Eldred 
Roach was selected to re
present the club at the state 
convention to be held in Lub
bock soon.

Mrs. Frank McMullan. Mrs 
Ira Carson, Mrs L B Cox 
and Mrs. 8. M. Harvick were 
appointed to assist with the 
jubilee pageant, “From tills 
Rugged Land", which will be 
staged at the football field 
the last four nights of the 
75th anniversary celebration.

Mrs. Stephen Pinter. Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr. and Mrs Kl-

l dred Roach w ill be In charge 
of the club’s float for the 
jubilee parade.

A committee, consisting of
Mrs. Fussell. Mrs. R o y  
Thompson and Mrs. Roy 
KtlUngsworth. was appointed 
to select two young women 
from this area to be sub
mitted to the list o f Out
standing Young Women of 
America

Projects for the coming 
vear were adopted and Mrs 
L B Cox and Mrs Frank 
McMullan were appointed
co-chairmen of the projects 
committee. Mrs Roy Thomp
son was appointed press- 
book chairman.

Other members attending 
included Mrs Ivy Mayfield. 
Mrs B. B Ingham. Sr. and 
Mrs Tom Clegg

—_ — oOo-----------
Mr and Mrs H o m e r  

Schwalbe of Stanton, for
mer Ozonans, were visitors 
in Ozona over the weekend.

Woman’«  Forum 
Install« Officor«

The Woman’s Forum met
Saturday, for a salad lunch
eon in the home fo  Mrs. T. 
J. Bailey, president as host
ess and Mrs. Bte Hagelstetn 
as co-hostess and fo r install
ation o f new officers

Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr., 
gave a report on the parade 
float that w ill be entered by 
the Club In the JubUee Par
ade next month. Mias Car
men Children was nominated 
as a representative from 
The Woman’s Forum for the 
Queen contest fo r the Jubi
lee.

Mrs. B ill Baggett read a 
letter o f thanks from  Mrs 
Sam T. Logan o f Addis Ab- 
baba. Ethiopia, for a cash 
donation to be used In pur
chasing tape for recording 
books to be used by the 
blind students In the Uni-

wmiv tn urn
•*“  » « I  »  W l w - l t ,
atlon fn.ni m,, ,
Itorn«* that was accw lM

Mrs
W ^ a c T c p u - d a s ,^

Mrs Bill Clegg 
tartan, installedth îjzM
fic e r a .to u k e o fS S il
«nber Present « f i M  
Kirby Moure. n̂ h \  
Ident. Mrs Pete Jà£ +\
ond v i c e - p r e ^ ^ M
T  Blokes rrcontn, «51 
tary. Mrs w R bJ J * I
corresponding «T rttin il 
James Children V z M  
Mrs. J B Miller « S J I  
tartan, Mrs t  )' BatkTj 

Presei.' were Ifc*. k| 
Bagget '. j  .unes ChiitfnwS 
Clegg. Hugh Ouldn*7| 

jjo e  Claytu::. Mr. ¿ ¿ I  
; Fred Hagelstein, B b Ï I  
, ham. Jr L ü Kirtv j . l  
¡Miller. Kirby M e r r i l l  
Stokes. I (i Walker u fw l 
Charles Williams.

BOY TO RAY PINERS. JR

Mr and Mrs 
Jr., are the parents of a ba
by boy bom on May 6 in 
Albuquerque, N M They 
named the baby Kevin Ray 

He Ls the grandson of Mr 
and Mrs Ray Piner, Sr, for
mer Ozona residents who 
now reside in Meridian

-----------oOo---------- -
Mr and Mrs Jim Ad Har

vick and daughter, Jordice. 
of Midland spent the week
end wtih Mr Harvick’s mo
ther. Mrs S M Harvick at 
the ranch south of town

REAL BELLES! I f  you want
to compare the Jubilee Belles 
costumes »nth the real thing, 
take a gander at a trio of 
Ozona Belles of the early 
part of the century At the 
top are the Coates sisters. 
Letitia. (Mrs Clark Barton), 
and Dollye Below Ls Bertha 

Ray Piner, Chapman (Mrs. Sam Cox) in 
a coquettish pose

FOR SALE
2 House« to Be 

moved. 1209 Ave. G
20x40 $800 ea. 

call

Hubert Baker
392-2792 • 392-2031

Thanks to All
1 want to expre«« my sincere appre

ciation to the people of Precinct 2 and all 
the people of Crockett County for their | 
support and consideration given me in the 

recent election.

1 pledge that I will do my best in ser
ving as County Commissioner and am at 
your service at all times.

Sincerely 

Rex Halydier

T H A N K S
To All My Supporters In Saturday’ 

Primary Election

I appreciate every vote and earnestly solict your con
tinued support in the Run-off Primary June 4.

J A K E  Y O IN G
Candidate for County Commissioner 

Precinct 4

BE A  SMART EARLY BIRD 
AND SAVE ON PRE-SEASON I  Til 
PRICES DURING O U R - - - - -

B LA N K ET  LA Y -A -A W A Y  S AU
Will
Hold
Your
Blanket

Erery Blanket Carries Our Guarantee 

and the factory guarantee — to give 

you Ito *, satisfaction.

Will 
Hold 
Your 
Blanket I

SALE STARTS FRIDAY THE 13TH AT 9:00 a. m.
THE

Anniversary
O Reversible two-in- 

one
•  Stripes on one side 
e  Solid sa the other 
e S" Satin binding
•  72" by 9S"
•  75% Arises Rayon
e 25% Acrtlon Acrylic 
e Fantastic color selec

tion

REGULAR $12.95

$ 10 -9 5

SUPERIOR QUALITY

BLANKETS
o AU First Quality 72" by to” 

o 199% Acetate Binding Washable 

e  Extra Soft - Long Wearing 

0  Non-Allergenic - 94% Rayon - «%  Nylon

Sobds or Stripes — Values Tu fSJS

THE

HOSTESS
DELUXE

72" by »0" - FtrM 
for twin or d«dk 
75% Rayon 
25r , Virgin Atryk 
199% Nylon Bunt 
Machine W'ashaUr 
Shrink Resistant 
Non-Allergenic

REGULAR ILK

THERMAL BLANKETS
By Beaeon, The AUair and The MacNair

o Solid Colors 
o ••* ; Rayon
o 12% Acrylic

s Bold Plaids 
a 94% Rayon
o «% Nylon

BOTH NAPPED THERMAL 

BOTH 72” by 99"

REGULAR 56.95 $ 4.9 8

BRUSHED NAP

THERMAL BLANKETS
THE ALL SEASONS and THE THERMA-PLAD
•  Bright Bolldi •  Pretty I'laids
•  94% Rayon •  99% Rayon
» «%  Acrylic •  ItTS Acrylic

BOTH 72" BY 94-

WARM IN  W INTER — COOL IN SUMME*

REGULAR SS.95 $6.95
BEACON’S FULLY AUTOMATIC"

ELECTRIC BLANKET 
SPECIAL

o H ashable - Fingertip Control
•  Double Bed Rise - Nylon Binding
•  i Year Replacement Guarantee

REGULAR $15.93

Individually GORHAM By B e ««

8 1 2 .9 5

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
•  Double Bod Star • Washable
•  The Finest at Any Price
•  $ Year Replacement Gurantee 
SINGLE CONTROL —  — DI AL COOT«»

Regular $1«JS K«’« uUr *,U*

$ 1 3 .9 5  $15.95
THE

THERMA
PLAID

— Napped Thermal — 
The FALLINO LEAVES
— leaf-Jacquard — 

»•th  72" by 194" 
■•th by Beacon

Regulor $9.95

$ 7.9 5

THE FLEURETTE
-  REVERSIBLE JACQUARDS —

THE R0YALTY
— REVERSIBLE

THE FIELD
~  n oW E R IN G  FEINTS —

*  ALL THREE 74" BY 44"
•  F ÎT » TW IN OR DOUBLE 
4 DOUBLE WOVEN FOR WARMTH

REGULAR 94 JS

$ 3 .9 8

Introducing 1*

T U S C A N Ï
By Beacon

Needle»«

to make root 
warmer — »»»•■•* U
loftier. In 1 * « % -  [ 
lid colors It  *

Regular * * *

EVERY BLANKET FIRST QUALITY

■  I



(X Marica! Events 
Music Week Observance
Music W ttk , May 

h 7, «xm aond In O - 
tne O r « «  Music 

was obaem * w ith a 
of unusually good

Monday evening o f last 
a lareg group o f local 
ns presented a most 
lr program in the Cl- 

nter Auditorium. Using 
theme "Music Hath 

Mrs. Sherman Tay- 
tied the program with 
ing entitled ’Those 
ngs o f Long Ago.” 
o solos by Mias Judy 

i, Mrs. L. B. Cox, in , 
lss Kathy Lynn Bus- 
owed to advantage the 
w Steinway grand pia- 
ght for the Civic Cen- 
the Ozona Woman's 

and the Oeona Music 
Piano duets by Mrs. 

rtl Oarrett. Miss Cle- 
iett, Mrs. Opal Oeh- 

d Mrs. George Russell, 
re well received, 
group enjoyed vocal 

and solos by Rev. and 
Max Brown and Tom  
. other entertainment 
j  men's quartets eom- 

of L. B. Con. m . Cral 
. Jack Baggett, and 

Hutstedler and o f Dean 
toe. Max Brown, Tom 
j  and Tommy Banders, 

sextet and a quartet o f 
n’s voices Included Mrs. 
Schroeder, Mrs. Roy 

gsworth, Mrs. Prank 
a, Mrs. Tom  Sanders, 
Leonard Oarrett. Mrs. 

Williams. Mrs. Brooks 
r and Mrs. Pete Broad-

lute solo by Miss Celia 
on and a massed chor- 

posed o f all the aing- 
and directed by 8imms 

leted the evening's pro

band concert commemo- 
g National Music Week 
held Tuesday night at 

high school auditorium, 
ring the Junior high 

high school bands under 
direction of Tom Sand-

ursday evening the O- 
Music Club held Its an- 
famlly night program 

e .social hall o f the Me- 
Church. 

ice and piano pupils of 
Cleona Quiett, and pia- 
upils of Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
participated along with 
family groups, 
rluded in the family 
ps were Mrs. George 
ell with her daughters, 
n and Kathy Lynn; Mrs.

FOR SALE
> Nice 3 bedroom Home. 
Garage. 14  bath car- 
Crntral Heating, A  Air 
itioning. Beautiful Yard 

nd Excellent Location

Johnny Jones
392-3152

IJ. C. Schroeder with her 
daughter. Patti; Sharon and 
¡Shawnee Fierro, and Nikki 
and Richard Harrison. Other 
performers were K a r e n
Williams, Lou Cox. Craig 
Barber, and Hill Phillips.

Officers for next year were 
Installed by Mrs. Ottls 
Pridemore and Include pres
iden t, Mrs Tommy Sanders 
vlce-pres., Mias Lucille Par
mer; treasurer, Mrs J. w  
Howell; secretary, Mrs. Pete 
Broadway; auditor. Mrs.
Frank James; reporter, Mrs. 
R. A. Harrell and parlia
mentarian. Mrs. Q. A Brentz.

Mrs Brentz. as retiring 
president, was presented a 
post-president's pin by the 
club In appreciation of her 
service the past two years.

It was announced that 
Miss Cleona Qulett will pres
ent her pupils of voice and 
piano in a recital In the high 
school auditorium next Fri
day night. The public is in
vited to ttend.

The high school choral 
group performed F r i d a y  
night at the auditorium un
der the direction of Tom 
Simms.

All In all, Ozona music lo
vers celebrated National 
Music Week to the fullest 
last week and turned out for 
more musical entertainment 
than In any year previously.

T O  OBONA g r « w y a n  —

ZONA LODGE NO. 711

A. F. A  A. M.
Reg. m eeting on 

1st Mon. o f mon.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service met Wed
nesday m o r n i n g  at the 
church to hear the annual 
reports of the officers In
stallation of officers and the 
pledge service.

The installation service 
was led by Rev Leonard 
Oarrett. O f f i c e r s  for the 
coming year are president, 
Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr.; vice pres
ident, Mrs. R. A. Harrell; re
cording secretary, Mrs. W. D. 
Cooper; treasurer, Ms. V. I 
Piece; missionary eductaton, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvtck; spiritual 
life, Mrs. Leonard Oarrett; 
Christian Social Relations, 
Mrs. Bailey Post; program 
material, Mrs. J. A. FusseU; 
missionary personnel. Mrs. 
Buddy Phillips; Supply. Mrs. 
B. B. Ingham. Sr; campus 
ministry. Mrs. Harrell; Eva
luation, Mrs. L. B Cox III; 
nominations, Mrs. L. D. 
Crane; absentee notes, Mrs. 
M. C. Couch; local church, 
Mrs. Ralph Jones; member
ship cultivation, Mrs. A S 
Lock; publicity Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Jr.

Tne pledge service was di
rected by Mrs. Cooper. As
sisting were Mrs. Harrell. 
Mrs.L. B. Cox, Jr., Mrs. Bail- 

I ey Post, Mrs. Phillips. The 
meeting closed with altar 
prayer.

----------- oOo----- ----- -
Several Good USED TVs 

at Ozona TV System. lc

Hockaday Grads 
Honored A t Brunch

A brunch at the Ctupar- 
ml Club In Dallas last week
end honored Miss Lucy Chll- 

M *» Mary Lynn Bogle 
of Dexter, New Mexico; Miss 
Ferol Cox o f Baton Rouge, 
La.; Marilyn Ooode of Sey
mour, Lynne Jacobs of Al
bany and Missy McCoy of 
Baton Rouge, all lMg gra- 
dautes of the Hockaday 
School.

Hostesses at the affair, 
which included the entire 
senior class of the school, 
were Mrs. Pleas L. Childress. 
Mrs. Bill Bogle, Mrs. Ross E. 
Cox. Mrs. WlUim J. Ooode. 
Mrs. Charles E. Jacobs and 
Mrs Charles W McCoy, all 
mothers of the honorees.

Invitations were hand de
corated with papier mache 
flowers. Centerpieces were 
wrought Iron brackets with 
papier mache bracelets, also 
made by the hostesses, at
tached to the brackets and 
tied wtlh colorful strings 
holding helium filled ballons. 

,The 80 guests received the 
bracelets as favors.

Entertainment was furn
ished by a choral group lrom 
Albany High School.

Commence services for the 
graduating class of The 
Hockaday School will be held 
My 28. Mr. and Mrs. Chil
dress family will attend.

- —  ■ oOo-------  -
SKETCH HENDERSON 
GETS BRUSH BUTTON

8kitch Henderson has been 
asked to be an honorary 
member of the Brothers of 
the Brush The radio-t-v 
committee mailed his but
ton along with an nvttatkm 
earlier this week.

It Is hoped that he will be 
seen on the ‘Tonight" show 
some night soon and give 
.some mention of the Jubilee

It  Pays To Advertise.

PAOS H im

CaIia Houston 
Wins 1956 Jim 
Campbell Award

Celia Houeton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8am Hous
ton, wax recently named the i 
winner o f the Jim Campbell 
Award at the animal Spring 1 
Band Concert. Tim. award' 
has been presented for the 
last six yean to the senior 
student contributing the 
most to the band This Is 

I the final year for this award 
| to be presented since this 
graduating class is the last 
group that was Uugl.t by 
the late Jim Campbell 

Celia has been in the band 
for six years and plays both 
flute and piccolo She has 
gone to UIL solos and ensem
bles contest for three years 
winning a second division 
each time. This year Celia 
served as band secretary

-----------oOo--------- -
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE 

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 7.241 miles of Or., 

iStrs., Base A  Surf From 7.3 
Miles 8outh of Reagan Coun
ty Line to 0.184 Miles East 
of Jet. RM 885 on R M Road 
33. covered by C 558-10-9 In 
Crockett County, will be re
ceived at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 
a. m . May 2S. 1966, and then 
publicly opened and read 

Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage 
rates as provided by Law are 
available at the office of H. 
L. Bailey. Resident Engineer. 
Sterling City. Texas, and 
Texs Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed. 8-2tc

-------— oOo--------- •
Good Used PORTABLE 

TVs at Ozona System lc
----------- oOo----------

APARTMENTS for r ent . ;  
Bills paid Call 392-2731 tfc

Postal Savings 
Holders Urged To 
Cask Certificates

Postmaster Floyd Hokit 
today urged depositors with 
Postal savings certificates to 
withdraw their accounts 
lrom Poet Offices as soon as 
possible, as the Postal Sav
ings System was abolished 
last March by President

Johnson.
Hokit pointed out that no 

new accounts can be opened 
and no deposits accepted and 
that interest w ill end on the 
anniversary date o f each 
certificate.

For convenience, all cer
tificates held by a depositor 
may be cashed at the same 
time and Interest will be paid 
for each full month they

have been outstanding be
yond three months from in
terest date.

Unpaid deposit: remaining 
in the Post O ffice beyond 
June 30, 1967, will be trans- 
ferded to tne Treasury De
partment in a trust fund and 
w ill be available for pay
ment with out time lim ita
tion when proper claims are 
received.

TRY

Buster’s Package Store Today,

In Mid Sonora on the Main Highway 
Where the Sky Hook Tops the Tall Pipe 
Sign,

Get the Best in Whiskey, Beer and 
Wine.

COME ON OVER TO BUSTER’S 
Y O U ’LL BE GLAD  YO U  DID

OLD SMUGGLER SCOTCH 86 lu ll Quart *>.«9
¡JACK DANIELS BLACK LAREI. 5th $7.85
SEAGRAMS 7-CROWN 86 BLENDED WHISKEY

Full Quart SMB
SEAGRAMS 7-CROWN 86 BLENDED W HISKEY

5th $3.99
SEAGRAMS GIN 90 Full Quart $4.99
BACARDI RUM 80 Full Quart $4.99
POPOV VODKA 80 5th $2.99
HENRY MrKENNA 86 ST. BBS 5th $4.99
OLD CHARTER 86 ST. BBN. 5th $4.99

COORS BEER IN CANS OR BOTTLES. 1IOT OR
COLD l » w  $4.50
PEARL OR LONE STAR IN CANS OR BOTTLES
HOT OR COLD Caw $4.25

(**.«:• • • • • * * * * * * * * : * * * *

SPRING
CHILD PHOTOGENIC 
CONTEST FOR 1966

Invite Your Friends To 
Bring Their Children

W ATSO N ’S DEPT. STORE 
OZONA, TEXAS

Will Have A Photographer From 
TAYLOR’S STUDIO. Valley Mills, Texas, 

Taking Pictures

r. Farmtr- 
Mr. Rinchir

m«ny short term debts 
cnppls your total credit 
r*m, tio up operating 

Pitsl and cause you to 
'** opportunities that re- 

ulre immediate funds. For 
• reasons, it can pay 
to consolidate your 

»ft term obligations with 
•ong term, low cost Lend 
nh loan on your farm or 
your ranch.

Monday, May 16,1966 -10:00 a. m. To 5:00 p. m.

Bring Your Child to be Photographed Free of Charge 
for the contest Parents must personally select the proof 
to be entered in the contest Each contestant will get 

a free picture.

Only One Contestant To The Family

E* Prugni, Mgr.
»ONORA. TEXAS

Ages Te Qualify: 1 Month to 5 Vears

FIRST PRIZE — 11x14 Color
SECOND PRIZE 8x10 Coppertonc 

THIRD PRIZE -  8x10 Black a  White

$2.00 Deposit Required on  

Persons Photographed  O ther 

T h an  C ontestan ts

9 Everyone Invited 9

THANK YOU!
Thanks, friends for your consideration -  and an 

especial thanks to those who voted for me in last Satur
day’s Election. Your vote was really appreciated.

NOW  -  the first base has been achieved and the 
goal is still to be reached. I want to humbly ask for your 
consideration again in the Runoff Primary to be held 
on June Fourth.

I wish to thank my opponents for the clean race 
that they ran -  Again let me say thank you.

I want to work for you and with you.

Troy Williams

Cherelle Malibu Sport Coupe— with eight new stanitard safety feature*, including outside rearview 
mirror and shatter-resistant inside mirror. Always check both mirrors before pulling out to pass.

The way people
are snapping up buys on
new Chevelle V8*s
at your Chevrolot dealer’s ...
you’d think they’re really
getting away with something.

They are.

The getting’* never been better. 
And your Chevrolet dealer'» 
giving the May buys that are 
making it that way. Buys on all 
the racy '66 Chevelle*, including 
the wide choice of Malibu models 
you can order with V8's that put 
out up to 275 hp. And SS 396's 
you can order with new Turbo- 
Jet V8'» that put out up to 375 hp

(red-*tripe tires, special flat- 
cornering suspension and floor- 
mounted shift are standard ( Just 
drop in , pick out the new 
Chevelle you want with the 
power and equipment you want. cHi»»<xr csivnu. 
And get away with something CWMcowmt* 
yourself—a great May buy, no 
less, on America's favorite mid
size car.

fiU 0  Move out in May Sm  your ClwvraM dealer!
the Chtvrotot Way *■»»•»••»••••a *.•• #

JOHNNY BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
S16 9th Street O ZO NA, TEXAS

42-6494



PAOtt

Kitty’s Kom er -
(Continued from Pag* One)

ton National Cemetery and 
the Lee Mansion overlooking 
H. along with the Lincoln 
Memorial, which wa* much 
more impressive when visit
ed at night The tour of Mt 
Vernon, George Washington's 
home on the Potomac, was 
breath taking We found our 
visits to all the historical 
sites deeply moving 

— k k —
However, we were appalled 

at the billion dollar con
struction projects underway 
They were tearing dowr. a 
building or. one side of the

.THURSDAY

Little League —
Continued from Page One)

Feeder Awards were pres
ented to forty-five 4 -H  m em 
bers by George Bundren. 
Manager of Nathan’s Jewel- 

third inning. ers All the members reoeiv-
The second game that saw in*  thf medals completed 

the Flying W Ranchers take feeding projects in livestock 
a 1 game lead in the league exhibited at the county 
was a real thriller In a wild * H livestock »how 
battle full of hit*, runs, er- Du wain Vinson. Jr. was 
rors and walks the Ranchers named wnner of the NRA 
held an 8-2 lead until the O- Best Club Shooter Award 
aona Oilers came on in the Ditwam was the top shooter 
third to tie the game and go on the senior 4-H rifle team 
ahead 1 run in the fourth the past two years The a- 
With the score 11-8 the Ran- ward was presented by Kent 
chers came back to life in Johnston, 4-H nfle club 
the fifth and scored 5 runs leader and coach of the se- 
to go ahead 13 -11 The Oil- nior and Junior 4-H 
er» forged ahead in the top teams this year

Elections —
(Continued from Page One)

In the Court of Criminal 
Appeals race. W T McDon
ald received 625 votes to 
Jack Onion's 467 

For State Senator of the 
25 th District, Dorsey B 
Hardeman enjoyed a com
fortable lead In Crockett 
County, polling 669 votes 
while his opponent, Pete 
Snelson, received 483 This 
race was much closer In the 
remainder of the district and 
the officii canvas» last Tue>- 

rifle day of returns showed 
Hardeman the winner by a

BUD LO U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT can «.. 

SPECIALS - Thur*. p. m., Fri. &  Sat. - May 12̂ JJ

B IC K

street ar.d building another of the sixth 14-13 With the one hundred and »ixty- 60 vot*  mar* i:
on the other side While dri
ving around the Federal T i l
ing.e. our driver pointed out 
the old Federal Past office 
building and announced that 
it would soon be tom down 
because it did not match the

ba.»e-.» loaded and no outs, the fjye 4-H members received Hilary Doran won the no- 
Ra.nchers got 2 across in the  ̂ guns *nd certificates for mination for State Repre.»-
bottom of the sixth to end 
the game 15-14.

Mike Jenkins pitched for 
the Ranchers Billy Turiand 
started for the Oiler», was

design of the other federal relieved in the second by Mi
chel Fox Cns Reeves re
lieved Fox in the fifth with 
Ricky Webster taking over 
for him

Tonight Flying W and B

buildings, not because it wa- 
lnefflcJent or no longer usa
ble. mind you, but because 
it didn't match A new 
matching building will be 
constructed on the site at a 
cost of several miiiier. dollars 
of taxpayers money 

----------- oOo-----------

Girl Scouts —
(Continued from Page One) 

Girl Scouts.
Leader award.- were pres

ented and a boquet of red 
roses was presented to Mrs
Rona.d Pennington, incom
ing neighborhood chairman 
Mrs Pennnlgtor. presented 
retiring c h a i r m a n .  Mr- 
Janes with ar. award of ho
nor

Hawkin* presented award* 
and badges »amed during
the year to around 150 girls

Enemencia Due won her 
first class scout award, the 
highest award possible in 
cadette scouting, and was 
recognized by Mr Hawkins 
as an outstanding Girl Scout

4-H project work over the 
past year

Mrs R A Harrell wa* pre
sented a special 4-H Clover 
Leaf Certificate Award in 
appreciation for her work 
and support of the 4-H Home 
Economics Program in the 
county the past three years 

David Jacoby served as 
Master of Ceremone*. Steve

AB will play first game with Taliaferro led the Pledge to
Moore Oil and Olona Oil to 
follow Game time is 6 p m

Mrs Bill P gan spent the 
weekend with her mother in 
Slaton

Lellee Mitchell—
(Continued from Page One)

Honoree* named were Mr-
G K Mitchell. Kent John
ston and Napoleon Viteia 
Presenting the plaques were 
Janie Edgerton. Fannie Ev
erett and Enemencia Dur. 
all Juntor 4-H .eader*

David Jact.»by was named 
winner of the Oaona Boot 
A: Saddler.- Best Herdsman 
Award and Steven Hubbard 
wa» named winner of the 
Perry Hubbard Junior Best 
Effort Award

Larry Williams ar.d David 
Jacoby were presented 4-H 
appreciation a w a r d s  by- 
county agent Pete W Jacoby 
for their contribution to 4- 
H club work fur the past 
twelve years

Nathan's Jewelers Best

the Flag, and Larry Williams 
led the 4-H M o t t o  and 
Pledge to close the program.

Roy Fleet Coates, Senior 
4-H Club president, present
ed county agent Pete W Ja
coby with a gift certificate 
from 4-H club members in 
appreciation for his work p^~***? 
with them during the year 

Two hundred 4-H mem
bers. parents and leaders at
tended the 4-H award pro
gram

----------- oOo------------

entative of the 65th district 
with a tremendous lead ov
er his opponent. Albert 
Smith.

Doran received 930 to 186 
foi Smith.

The Democratic Primary 
has always been tantamount
to victory' i f f  the winners 
However, in the Republican 
Primary held last Saturday 
also. Roger Dudley, became 
eligible to run on the Re
publican ticket in Novembe- 
for the office of Cammlssion- 
er Precinct 4 1 he winner 
of the June run-off in that - 
race will run against Dudley 
in the fall. Only two votes 
were cast In th* Republican 

which was set up 
primarily to qualify Dudley 
as a candidate

— ....—oOo----------•
C OF C OPEN HOI si:

FLOUR 
E66S

25 LB. 
BAG

FLYING  W  
COW BO Y  
BRAND

DOZ.

M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 2 LB. C AN

Mrs. Mike Talley, John Ro- 
Bert Shepperson and Jan
Bumgartner of San Angelo
spent Sunday v. :Ung Mrs 
George Moiitg meri

Horse Sale 

Sat. May 14, 1966
Kerrs Ule L S Aurt Co.

1 p. m Ph
-2c

CL7-793S

Over 100 persons called at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
open house last Friday, ac
cording to office secretary. 
Mrs M H Allen 

Officials were very' pleased 
with the turn- which was 
held primarily to Introduce 
the new C of C manager, 
Kenneth Mitchel

— — — —oO o-------------
SUPER stuff, s u r e  nu f 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery 
Rent electric sharr.pooer $1 
So Texas Lumber Co.

FISH STICKS
CARNATION

MILK
FROZEN

PKG.

TALL
CANS

KIMBELLS

Vienna Sausage 2

B E A N S t f t a
PEARS

CANS

NO. 303 
CANS

STOK E LY ’S 
NO. 303 C AN

M AYFLOW ER CREAM STYLE

CORN
L E T T I C I  "

NO. 303 
CANS

LGE.
FIRM

H EAD
RUSSET rzm

POTATOES
10 LB. POLLY BAG!

4 LB. 
BAG

LB.
BOX

To a motorist who stilj 
hasn't put a Tiger in his tank.

BACOR ■
CROUD K IT  l
SEVEN c u t

STEAK
LBS.

CHOICE BEEF

Lb.

You f* a ***pnc Good T**n 
I you're going to be a good cus- 
) toner t » «  can ever you 
We allowed voo proof on te<e- 
v«H>n met Migis-energy Enco 
C*tra dean« your carburetor 
•brie you drive

(Probably you ta<d So what ? 
*y  car atiH rune j

RRFo idd you *t improve« firing power. hgtga

prevent hot «pots and m.afitring and gives 
yog the hign octane to he*p you take of 
»ke a cat

(You drove right on by )
'j s  Iruatratmg to develop a gasoline that 
g iva  Wws kind pt performance end" then 
not even have you try

D d you know new High-energy Eneo 
Extra la mora powerful than aviation Si><>- 
•tna » ( juat a lew ytars ago?

’'at me Tiger » n0*  the 'avortte of motor- 
uta an over the wood’  And that J.mmy 
Dark became th« Worin , champion Race 
Df’vtr wtth «  T»g*f ,n tanfc?

So why not Put a Tig«f rf, Ygyf Tanker 
Happy MotOf»g .

ARM  ROAST
CHUCK

ROAST
Lb.

CHOICE BEEF

u. 49c
HUMBLE°V * *«• -V. COw».,, ,
*“•"*■*• «e*.«. r e « . ®  I PORK CHOPS


